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Improvements
On WestSide
ParkTalked

AmericanBusiness
Club Hears Report
On PlansFor Work

Reports from Roy R'eeder with
regard to the West Side Park Im-

provementwere given Friday noon
at the American Business club
luncheon at the Settles hotel.
Reeder,with ChesterCluck, C. A.
Amos, Hugh Duncan'and Malcolm
Bridges, met with E. V. Spence,
city manager, to discuss Improve-
ments.

Plans were laid for extensive
landscaping on the park grounds
with a provision for stuccoingthe
building and improving the roof.
. Further playground equipment
Is to be added, thecommittee re-

ported, wl(h a plan for permanent
repairs to bo considered for the
park.

Helen Duley was In charge of
the program and Roy Smith, Jr.,
cang three selections, Durward
Carnett announced theclub play-
off In ping-pon-g at 8 o'clock Ion-da-y

night at the Herald building.
V. A. Whtttlngton was named

manager and Worth Peeler assis-
tant for the soft ball team.

Dr. Clyde Thomas was named
as chairman of, a committee to
represent the club for the

boy scout troop. C. O.
Nalley was appointed club repre-
sentative on the NYA board.

Guests were L. H. Oast, Mark
Kouns, Vorda Taylor and Roy
Smith, Jr. Hugh Duncan and
Fowler Faublon are to have next
Friday's program.

Madman Kills
Self Following
Kidnap Of Pair

KANSAS CITY, March 21 UP)
A crippled, self-styl- madman
who kidnaped a young couple and
terrorized them as he drove their
car at 80 miles an hour killed
Itlmself late yesterdaywhile three
police detectivesstood outside his
hotel room door.

Police Chief L. B. Reed said the
man was Oliver Norrls "Bridges,
21, of Sherman, Texas, who had
served vagrancy sentences'In o
Angeles and Wichita, Kas.

Miss Jeanne Harvey, 19, and
James L. Person, 28, told Chief
Reed that the mant

Pointed a pistol at them as they
emerged from a downtown night
club Wednesday nightahd drove'
away with them In Person'scar.

Kept them captive nearly six
hours on a wild ride of more than
250 miles, '

Remarkedwhile passingan In-
sane asylum In Kansas, "right
there Is where I belong."
Commented as they crossed into

Kansas, "I'll get 30 more years
now for kidnaping and the MannfAct." ,

Onco attempied to compel the
couple to disrobe but relented
after Miss Harvey wcptl
Brought them back to Kansas

City, let them out and drove away.
Officers located Bridges In a

Northslde hotel.
Tom .Farley, head of the police

homicide squad, would say only
that Bridges "must be plenty hot"
when asked if the case had any
connection with the slaying of
Miss Leila Adele Welsh. Later,
however, Chief Reed said there
could be none becauseMIc Welsh
was slain here March 9 and It had
been establishedthat Bridges was
In Los Angeles Mtrch 10.

Army To Buy
Short Railway

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)
The army, congresslearned today,
plans to buy a Louisiana railroad
for realistic training of a railway
operating battalion.

The road to be purchasedla the
Red R.lver & Gulf, which has 5865
miles of trackage and is consider-
ed Ideal for training purposes be-
causeit is located in an area con-
taining four army camps.

Details of the negotiations were
disclosed by Brigadier General
John J. Kingman of the engineer
corps in testimony submitted to
the hquse today by Its appropria-
tions committee.

The purchaseprice of the rail-
road will be $100,1)00 and an addi-
tional $500,000 will be spent for re-
pairs and improvements.

The railroad battalion, the only
unit of Its kind In peacetime ser-
vice, has a strength of approxi-
mately 800 officers and men.--

Corpus Christi Bank
Teller Faces Charge

SAN ANTONIO. March 21 UP)
Lee Joseph Grant, 31, was ar--

. ralgned before United States Com-
missionerP." A. Lockhart today on

H charge of having misappropriat-
ed funds of the State National bank
of Corpus Christ!.

The complaint, filed by an. FBI
tgent, alleged that Grant, a teller,
Misappropriated J800 jn funds of
the.bank, which then was a mem-
ber of the federalreservesystem.
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TnanantaMavol Qfi tinn President Roosevelt Inspected the navj's big air station atXIISpeilB ld.Vai OU1UUI1 Jacksomllle, Fla., March 20 with Capt. Charles P. Mason,
commander,center. Rear Admiral Mclntlre Is at (he right. In the backgroundare training planes
and hangars.

Honor Among Thieves
CHICAGO, March 21 (AP) When two Bhotgun-totin- g

roDDers burst into a tavern and took $25 from the till it was
too much for Mrs. Anna Chill, 39, a barmaid. She fainted
dead away.

' Displayingunexpected courtesythe gunmen revived her
with a glassof water andbade her sitat a table while Jbey
finished the business at hand that of taking another $25
from three customers.

Additional Defense
FundBeforeHouse

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) An additional ouUay
of $4,073,810,014for thearmy andnavy, including funds for
lew plant capacity sufficient to supply a 4,000,000-ma- n

army "gn a combatstatus" was recommended to the house
today by its appropriationscommittee.

About half of the hugesum would be a direct cashap-
propriation with the balancein contract authorizationsfor

DelegationTo
M eg

Attend Gail
FeteSaturday

Several Big Spring people were
planning to join the neighbor folk
of Gall and Borden county Satur-
day, when an all-da- y celebration
will be' staged in commemoration
of the 50th anniversary of the or-
ganization of Borden county.

An. historical parade at 11 a. m.
wil) open the festivities at Gall,
and at noon barbecue will be
served. A calf show and auction
and rodeo events are on the pro-
gram for the afternoon.

Among those planning to go
from here are J. H. Greene, Fred
Keating, D. D. Douglass, Cal Boy-ki- n,

V. A. MerrlcTt, Randall Pickle,
Curtis Driver, E. P. Driver and
Reuben Crelghton. The Drivers
and Crelghton plan to participate
in roping events of the Gall
rodeo.

Those planning to go to Gall
have been requestedto call at the
chamber of commerce office and
get Big Spring hat bands.

SweetwaterStock
ShowNear End

SWEETWATER, March 21 UP)
Judging In the Midwest livestock
show and exposition will end today
with bestowal of .awards In the
boys' baby beeves, fat lambs and
pigs and free-for-a- ll stock horses
classes.

The auction tomorrow of 84 head
of boys' fat stock will conclude the
four-da- y show.

Many of the animals In the show
were exhibited In the recent
Southwesternexposition and fat
stock show at Fort Worth and will
go to Odessafor the annual Sand
Hills show.

HUDSPETH FUNERAL SET
SAN ANTONIO. March 21. UP)

Funeral services will be conducted
tomorrow at 2 p. m. at a funeral
chapel here for C. B. Hudspeth,
63, former El Paso rancher and
congressman,who died Wednesday1
following an attack of pneumonia.

COVENTRY, England, March 21
UP) Coventry, bombed and burned
last November ltke no other Brit-
ish city In this war, has bounded
back.

People laugh, whistle ana go
about their work. Children are
playing In the streets and school
lots again.

In this qulek recovery, Mayor
J. C. Moseley avers that clvlo

has been so good that
If the) legendary Lady Go&va
bo ex she naked ride lit protect
falnst Wgh taxes headed her

white horse down Coventry's
streets again after leqiteeela

which congresswould haveto
provide the funds later, pos
sibly this year.

The committee explained that
Toughly half of the army's $3,778,'
393,234 share was earmarked for
new projects. The balance orig-
inally had been included In the war
department's budget estimatesfor
the fiscal year starting July 1 and
were transferred to this bill to ex-

pedite the program.
Opening debateon the measure,

Rep. Woodrum (D-V- a) told the
house that exclusive of the $7,000,-000,0-

to finance the Brltlsh-al- d

program, the pending bill brought
to $25,182,674,015 the total of ap-
propriations, contract authoriza-
tions and budget estimates for
both the army and navy for the
current and .next fiscal years.

The' bill contained an amend-
ment by Rep. Benignant (D-Ne-

to prohibit expenditureof any of
the 'und for Argentine canned
beef or any other food product
produced outside the United
States, unless It cannot be

here.
A similar prohibition has been

carried in the regular naval ap-
propriation bills for several years.
The administration sought to
eliminate It from the navy mea-
sure last week but the house com-
mittee blocked the attempt. Yes-
terday, a provision to strike It out
was defeated In the senate by a
tie vote when Vice President Wal-
lace was absentfrom the, chamber.

SomeSausage!
FORT WAYNE, Ind., March

21 UP) Artemus Knuckles sued
In Justiceof the peacecourt to
get back a pig that had wan-
dered onto a neighbor'sfarm and
been confiscated.

His lawyer was David Hogg.
Hogg cited a decision In a like

case given by Sullivan Circuit
Judge Martin L. rigg.

Figg's decree was based on an
opinion of Indiana Supreme
Court Judge John O. Berkshire.
'But Justloe William Moberly

didn't have to rule on the ques-
tion, was the pig Knuckles'?

Knuckles and neighbor settled
the caseout of court.

that nobody look "I'm sureeen
peeping Tom would cooperate."

cathedral halls
stand as a guant reminder of the
destruction, but stores have hnreopenedand new onesset up.
a purchaser can get the latest

clothes, house furnlshlnn. ferti
lizer, spring flowers, green goods.
cnuarens toys practically any-
thing he can buy anvwhere clia
in England. (

Many who lost their homes, life
savlnrs and even their famlllaa.
are staying on to help rebuild.

The managementand trntilovMi
of one big factory which was heav

BaptistsTo
StartMeeting
Here Sunday

The First Baptist church will
begin its pre-East-er evangelistic
services Sunday, culminating the
revival after two weeks.

The Rev. John T. Kce, pastorof
the First Baptist church In Odessa,
will be the minister for the meet-
ing, and Irby Cox, recently named
educational director for the church,
will be in chaige of music.

The Rev. Kce, one of the
youngestBaptist ministers In the
state and thought to be the

oiingcst In a church the size of
Odessa of an one in the South-
ern Ilnptlst contention, Is now in
a 10-d- meeting at Ozono, Re-
cently he was speaker at the
Baptist Brotherhood here and
was glen the caU to be the re--'
lval preacher.
Before he was 21 years of age,

he had addressedthe Texas Bap-
tist Generalconvention, and since
he went to Odessa more than a
year ago there have been340 addi-
tions to that church, Sunday
school, BTU, WMU, church and
other departmental attendance
recordshave been broken.

Cox, formerly of Vernon, attend-
ed school at Decatur Baptist col-
lege. Howard Payne college and
the Southwestern Baptist Semi-
nary. In all places he studied
voice and in the seminary, where
he spent a summer, he studied us

education. Cox has assisted
In revivals for the past two sum-
mers as a song leader.

Engineer Says
Wind Getting
GarbageLids

'TIs the wind and nothing more
that Is making-- away with these
garbage can lids, said B. J.

city engineer, Thursday.
Numerous complaints have been

received from patrons about loss
of can lids, said McDantel.

"Some folks think we are get-
ting them," he observed, "but we
really wouldn't have 'much use for
a con lid.''

To prevent loss of lids, he sug-
gested that an Iron stake be driven
down beside the can, over which
the can handle could be placed to
make It stable. Then the Hd han-
dle should be securedloosely with
a flexible cord, chain or. rope to
a point below the handle position
on the stake This, the engineer
felt, would solve many of the com-
plaints.

US ShipsBritain
1,875 PlanesIn MO

LONDON, March 21 UP) A to-

tal of 1,875 American-mad- e air-
planes was shipped to Britain dur-
ing 1940 compared with 300 in
1939; according to the current is-

sue of the magazine Aeroplane.
Approximately1,600 of the planes

arrived between last July and
December, the publicationsaid, em-
phasizing the sudden acceleration
In the rate of delivery.

ily hit by fire bombs worked so
hard to get going again that it lost
only four days operations.

"We've made that up already,"
said the works manager. "In
fact the attack spurred the
workers to Increase our output
ten per cent more than before the
blitz."
On a spot where there was a

dairy farm 18 months ago Is a
factory humming with activity
which "would do credit to the most
ultra-moder- n U. S. plant.

"There's a reason maybe," said
the manager. "We have four for-
mer United States engineersem
ployed here."

CoventryMakesComebackFrom Raid

RedCross

Activity For
Year Charted

Field Representative
Here To Aid Chapter
OrganizeIts Work

Chartlntr of the Howard-TUia-

cock Red Cross chapter's activities
for the ensuing year was under
way at a seriesof meetings In Big
Spring Thursday night and Fri-
day, with O. D. Montag, field rep-
resentative, conferring with local
chapter officials.

A new executiveboard was to
be named at a meeting Friday
afternoon,with Mrs. Chas.Eber--
ley, chapter chairman, la charge.
A score or more interested nur.

sons and committee chairmen met
at the chamberof commerce office
Thursday night, to hear reports
and to hear Montag outline needs
for expandedactivity during 1941.

Montag pointed out that the Red
Cross International program would
call for wider support, that activ-
ity In the training camps neces--
siiaiea a Droaaer program, and
that basic" local programs such as
health training. life aavlnir anrf
home servicework should continue
without curtailment. He also
called attention to plans for ex-

panded work with the Junior Red
Cross.

Mrs. G. Q. Sawtelle. local service
representative,reported that near-
ly a ton Of comoleted
had been shipped from this chap
ter lor uritisn rerugee use since
last March 1, the total Including
2,300 articles of wearing nnlfor women and children. , The Red
Cross work room Is a beehive of
activity, with local women co-
operating In fine degree. The work
has been hampered by lack of
permanentquarters, Mrs. Sawtelle
saia, several moves having been
necessary. The unit soon will have
to look for new quarters, and the
local chapter Is .endeavoring to
locate a suitable place.

FourScout

TroopsMay
GoTo Meet

Possibly four Boy Scout first aid
teams will leave here Saturday
morning to participate In the coun-
cil tests at Odessa.

Winners in the district elimina-
tions here last week were the Sea
Scout ship, "Cactus," sponsoredby
the ABCIub and skippered by Dr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr.; troop No. 3,
sponsored by the Klwanls club and
scoutmasteredby Gajrett Patton;
No. 8, Coahoma, sponsored by the
Men of the Church and led by
George M. Boswelt; and No. 1, Big
Spring, headedby Fred Mitchell
and sponsoredby the Rotary.

At Odessa, the program will con-
sist of a show during the morning,
dedication of a scout hut at 1 p. m.
and the first aid contestsat 2 p. m.
under Pr. J. H. Bargalnler, health
and safety chairman for the Odes-
sa district. Contests here were un-

der Dr. P. W. Malone, who has the
same post 'in Big Spring, and with
the assistanceof Otto Peters and
his Cosden first aid team.

Higher Crude
DemandSeen

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)
The bureau of mines forecast to-
day the April market demand for
domcstlo crude oil at 111,280,000
barrels, or 3,709,300 barrels dally.

This was 53,800 barrels higher
than the"estimated demand for
March and two per cent above the
actual demand for April, 1940.

The bureau's estimate for crude
oil exports which it said was in ac-
cordance with a pesslmlstlo' out-
look among principal exporters,
was lowered to 200,000 barrels,
compared with 4,262,000 barrels In
April last year.

Domestic demand for motor
fuel next month was forecast at
52,500,000 barrels, an Increaseof 10
per cent over the actual demand
last April, and the bureau estimat-
ed April exports of motor fuel
would be 1,900,000 barrels against
an actual export of 2,075,000 bar-
rels In April, 1940.

Dally average crude oil produc-
tion and runs to stills during the
four weeks. February 8. to March
8, were 3,633,000 and 3,877,500 bar-
rels respectively. During this
period domestic stocks Increased
an averageof 140,000 barrels dally,
Indicating a demand W 3,493,000
barrels.

FascistOfficial
Reported Killed

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
21 UP) Reports reaching BltolJ.
Yugoslavia, today said Roberto
Farinaccl. former secretary of the
fascist party, had beenkilled while
leadinghis battalion of blackshlrU
over the top in Albania.

These reports said the extremist
fascist met his death In the midst
of furious hand-to-han- d fighting
aroundTepelenL

Yugoslavs
At Pact Sig
Treasury SendsWorkers
ToSell New SavingsBonds

WASHINGTON? March 21
began enrolling an army of

fAPl Th

.amtaigu iu ecu uimuiis 01 uuuaraworm oi uie oeiensesav-
ings securities to the American public.

Gale F. Johnston,St. Louis Insuranceman who will supervise
the drle, said the campaignworkers would be sent out toask em-
ployers to use the securitiesfor employe savingsplans; to canvass
so drposltbrs can hae the bonds
charged to their accounts,and to

Governors, mayors and other prominent local officials wilt be ask-
ed to name committees In even the smallestcommunities.

Johnstonexplained that the theme of the drive would be for con-tinuous purchasesrather than large lump sum transactions.The new securities, announcedlast night by SecretaryMorgenthau.were graded In denominationsall the way from 10 cents to $10,000. In
purse

regular purchaseprogramsfit Into almostany size

nnniS1 ome ottlcMa hoping to multiply several times the $1,000,.rate at which "baby" bonds have been sold, henTarethe Investmentwares they will place on the market May liPostal Savings Stamps-1-0. 25 and BO cents,
FenV. vrngsbond1). ,e '" "h anytlme r eh"nKb''Vr il

Defense Savings Bonds Almost Identical with existingnSo'iZMutylrtp,MKy In denomination, $23, Wto individuals.
$500 Vicioo n5v?e.rie SnBd,7E?ch "rls ln denominationsof $100,
vldu'als Sold to corporations as well as lndl- -

Knudsen Testifies
On Aid Fund Use

.m8IUNaT01 B!a;ch " W A senate appropriations sub.

WW :.dBrlUlnhb.,iLC,han'0 " mM''' V

I? b,U' a,'eadJrl"d by the house. Is
S5?i be f 1Pr0Val r7Lthe ful1 ente PP"HaUonTeommittW Iup senateMonday, and some leadersforecast

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) William' S. Knudsen
Stur8,ayJthatthe ful1 amountof W $7,000,-000,00- 0

fund be committed during the fis-cal year starting July 1.
After testifying for more than an hour at a closed ses-

sion of the senate appropriationscommittee, the directorgeneral of defnseproduction saidhis' testimonydealt large--
j ...w umiKia IJ1GV1UU91V- -

presentedat a similar tinuA
hearing.

"We mav not b ahla in .athe entire $7,000,000,000 In the year
uui we win make commitmentsfor

k, nmionn ioia reporters wait
ing ouisme the committee room

ve already have our plan
expansion well underway,"he:ddr.
ed.

Three key defense official.
were reported reliably today to
haveadviseda senatecommittee
that speedyapproval of the

BrIUsh aid appropria-
tion would deal a powerful psy-
chological blow to the axis pow-
ers.
The three Secretary of War

Stlmson, Secretary of Navy Knox
and General Georsre C Mr.hn
army chief of staff testified be
fore a senate appropriations sub-
committee yesterday as adminis-
tration leadersworked to mh th
progressof the big cash allotment
so that It would be ready to go to
the White House by Monday night.

organized resistance to the
measure,meanwhile, virtually col-
lapsed. Opposition senators freely
Conceded thev had llltla rhanra
either of reducing the total or of
cutting ine cash amount and mak-
ing up the difference by granting
the administration authority to
make future contracts.

Democratic Leader Barkley was
confident that the full appropria-
tions committnawould andnraa ha
house-approv- legislation without
cnange Dy tomorrow. He told re-
porters there seemed to be no sub-
stantial opposition and that a sen-
ate vote Monday was "quite pos-
sible."

County Buys New
Car For Sheriff

Purchaseof a new Mercury au-
tomobile for the sheriff's depart-
ment was ordered by the county
commissioners court Thursday
morning after an examination of
several bids. The coimty is trad-
ing ln a Ford which has been used
by the department.

County Judge Walton Morrison
said the county's new caterpillar
motor patrol tractor, ordered only
Monday, already Is In lite, on roads
In precinct 3. It Is a heavier piece
of machinery than the county has
had.

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)
Only 10 selective service ellglbles
out of some 2,400,000 classified to
date have appealed to President
Roosevelt, It was learned today,
from local board rulings that they
were Immediately available for
military training.

The negligible number of ap-
peals waa Interpreted by some
highly placed officials aa Indicat-
ing a "remarkably small amount"
of dissatisfaction among regle-traa-ts

who have been axtt let etas

Jul'- -. .

tronnnrv tnrfnv

"babv"

would

500,000 personsto assist In a

bought for them regularly and
organizeother promotionalacUvl

EarlyEter
ServiceIn k

park Planned
Plans are being formulated for

a Sunrise Easter service in the
city park amphitheatre.

The affair will be sponsored by
the local Pastors' association,
which appointeda committeeahont
three weeks ago to plan the pro
gram.

Maj. L. W. Canningof the Salva-
tion Army and the Rev, J. A. Eng-
lish of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church comprise the committee.

A similar program was planned
last year, but badweather nrnunt
It to be moved Indoors. Last year.
nowever, caster fell on an unusu-
ally early date In March while
this year It Is later than average.

Major Canningsaid todav detalla
of the program would be an--
nouncea soon.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS SltghUy cloudy
with occasional rata or drizzle to-
night and Saturday, except rs

ln southwest portion;
little changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS! 0aaJaalntu
tonight and Saturday, continued
cooi. Mouerate) northeast andeast
winds oa the coast.

Extendedforecast 11:30 p. ra. to-
day to 5:50 p. m. Wednesday,
March M, Arizona, New Mexico
and West Texas:

Temperatures below normal,
slow warming Arizona, and New
Mexico late ln nerlod. Pnwlnltailnn
moderateeast of continental di
vide, otherwise light. Precipitation
wlU occur mostly la early part of
period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,58.0.
Lowest temp, today, .8.
Sunsettoday,6:M p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 6:47 aw ra. '
Precipitation: trace.

1A by their local boards.
All the cases involved the Issue

of dependency, the only ground on
which an appeal can he carried to
the president under the law,

Mr. Roosevelt returned about
half or the 10 casesto local draft
boards to be reopened. This ac-
tion was taken, It was learned,en
technical ground because the
hoards had lacked some essentia
Information when the clesettlea-t(on-s

were first made.
' The remainderef the eases were

Rebel

berbsKesent
Alignment In
A O .
tiLXlS ijei-U- D

Pictures of Roosevelt
Churchill Hang In
Balkan Towns

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Mar.
31. CD A swelling tide of In-

ternal discontent, led by three
n cabinet ministers

and other high officials, forced
tonight probable postponement
of the Yugoslav government's
plans to align Itself with the
axis Sunday at Vienna.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia.
March 21 (AP) Jhe Yugo
slavia government yieiaea
today to German nresaure
and prepared to follow four
of her neighbors into a
workintr arranirement urith
the axis but forthwith found
itself confrontedby an inter-
nal crisis tronorated bv now--
erful pro-Briti- elements.

Prince Paul, the chief regent, re
fused to accept the resignationsof
three ministers who In protest
against the Yugoslav capitulation,
had proposed to walk out of their
offices. v

A fourth cabinet member was
reported to be planning to re--
sign, and feverish political con-
ference kept the capital tease.
Premier Drasrlsa Cvathnvl rail.

ed an emergencymeeting of key
ministers wno conierrea on the
crisis for several hours.

In the earlv aftarnnnn tha .
mler, the Croat peasant leader.
viMieair Macek who-ta-v- ice pre-
mier, andthe Slovene leader, Culo-ve-x,

hastenedto the white palace
to confer with the regent

The tensenesswas heightenedby
disclosure that four Yusroalavla'a
most prominent generals were pen
sioned eariy in the week as a
"mere routine matter."

Observers Dolnted out that arm
circles have been among the most
vigorous opponentsof a surrender
to Germany.

But sovernment cirelaa uM it,
remaining high officers had agreed
to the government'sdecision.

German circles said the for-
malizing of Yugoslavia'sentry
Into closer-- relations with tha
reieh would bo swift, with Pre-
mier Cvetkovlo and Foreign Min-
ister Alksaader Clncar-MarkoT- lo

due to leave tonight or tomor-
row for Vienna where they
would sign the document Sunday.
Although the government'sac-

tion Was ranorted Tiv nnnnlk1a
governmentsources, British circles
sun insisted tney Mad reason to
believe Yugoslavia had reachedno
decision on what concessions she
would make to the axis.

While admitting that the solu-
tion mleht be found In tlm, tn
permit the premier mi foreign
minister to make the Vienna trip
scon, the British said this morn
ings cabinet sessionand the af
ternoon meeting at the palace
were "sufficient indication no
agreementhas yet beettreached."

Slovakia. Hunnrv. T?nmnl
and Bulgaria, among Y'igoUis
nciynDors ir. souineast Europe,
previously h-- d Joined tin yo

suits
Pictures of President Bssss

velt and British Prime Minister
Winston Churchill were display-
ed prominently In pubHo places
alongside portraits of national
heroes in many towns, as Serb
resentment apparently mounted
against the government's decis-
ion.
As vet. however, the eountrv had

not been acquainted with the ac
tion except oy --grapevine.

Morning newspapers had car-
ried only an official announcement
mat -- foreign axiairsr nad been
discussed at a late night cabinet
session.

The papers printed Berlin dis-
patches,however, which said the
confidence displayed byYugoslavia
in Germany will be rewarded."

decided by the president in favor
(

of the men who appealed, and
they were thereupongiven defer-
ment for Immediate service.

The process of appealing to the
president is carefully circum-
scribed by relations Issued by Mri
Roosevelt himself last fall and de-

signed solely to protect dependent
of any registrant against being
forced, through lack of a court e
last resort, to suffer "great and
unusualhardship" by having their
breedwinner taken late the army.

Only Ten Draftees Appeal To FDR
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University Women
Elect Mrs Lawrence
As New President

The nominating committee reportedwhen the American Association
of University Women met at the home of Mrs. O. H. Wood Thursday
afternoon and Mrs. Ray Lawrencewas elected president.

Mrs. Harvey Bunce was selected vice presidentand Mrs. John Rat-llf- f,

treasurer. Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont gave the report of the nominating
nmm!tte.

s Nell Brown reported for the
executive board and delegates to
the convention In Abilene April 4--5

were selected. These Include the
new president-elec- t, Miss Brown,
Mrs. SethParsonsand Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont Alternates will be Mrs.
John Ratliff, Mrs. Martelle Mc-

Donald, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs.
Walter Wilson.

Bill Dawes gavethe programand
talked on "Why Is Big Spring Not
a Musical TOwnT" He listed as his
reasonsthe thoughts that for forty
year there was no public school
music here and that there is no
communityplannedmusic, no light
opera company or civic orchestra-H-e

pointed out there weie n violin
teachers,local bands and that the
press was not music conscious.

He listed the towns nautical re-

sources and then spoke on the ob-

jects of public school music which
are to make students capable of
appreciating music and under-
standing It. Dawes suggested a
music project of some sort for Big
Spring.

Mrs. John Ratliff was appointed
In charge of the transportation
committee to the Abilene conven
tion and Vivyan Beard nnd Judith
Fickle were present as new mem
bers.

The group will meet April 17th
at the Episcopalparish bouse with
Mrs. Turner Bynum In charge of
the program. She will lecture on
art and exhibit some Of her paint-
ings.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Carl S.
Blomshleld, Mrs. Bynum, Mrs.
Lawrence, Mrs. W. W, McCormlck,
Mrs. K. H. McQIbbon. Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Parsons, Nellie
Fuckett, Mrs. RaUlff. Mrs. H. A.
Btegner, Mrs. T. A Roberts. Mrs.
"W. R Verschoyle, Mrs. W. P. Wil-
son, Mrs. Malcolm Bridges, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Marie Maxfield.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. La Londe
havemoved to El 'Pasowhere they
are making their home.

Word from JamesVines who Is
In the army at Fort Bliss Is that
be will be stationedat El Pasowith
the cavalry.

Miss GertrudeMaclntyre, who Is
visiting In San Angelo and Austin
for two weeks wrote that she
spent last week with Mrs. J. L Mc-

Dowell in Austin.

Mrs. W. E. Raybura received
word yesterday that her sister,
Mrs. Ruth Rogers of Los Angeles,
Calif- - was seriously hurt In an
automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Fashion
" had as guests recently, his sister

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Plnson of Abernathy.

Mrs. D. K. Myers left Wednesday
for Fresno, Calif., where her
mother is seriously HI with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. J. I. Prichard has returned
from Fort Worth where she spent
tea days visiting Mrs. Neal Green-
field. Mrs. Greenfield accompanied
Mrs. Prichard home and will visit
here and In Midland until Monday.

Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Gqrdon
Phillips, Mrs. Matt Harrington and
Mra, H. W. Wooten are spending
a few days In Fort Worth and Dal
las.

A party of Walgreenrepresenta
tives spent the day here Thurs-
day on a tour of West Texas that
will Include stops In Odessa, Mid-

land, Colorado City, Abilene and
Eastland. R. E. Walker, head of
agency division of Chicago, M. D.
Collins, representative of the
Southern district with headquar-
ters In Lakeland, Fla., and Ray
Springer, district representative
with headquartersIn Dallas were
the visitors. This is Walker's first
trip to West Texasand hepraised
this section very much. Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins entertained the
rlsltors and A. R. Collins Thurs-
day noon with, a dinner party.

Retail sales of gasoline In Can-a-d

for the first nine months of
IMS amounted to 660,105,000

. )
i .

EAT AT T1TE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.
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MRS. RAY LAWRENCE

Mrs. Winters To
Head EastWard
P--T. A. Group

Officers were elected and del
egates to the convention named
when the East Ward P-- A. met
at the school Thursday afternoon
Mrs. J. T. Winters Is to head the
group with Mrs. K. Elmer Dun-

ham as vice president. Loyce
Gwathmey is the new secretary
and Mrs. Sidney Smith, treasurer.
Mrs. Tims Carter Is to be reporter.

The new officers will be dele
gates to the convention.Study
group certificates were received
and distributed and the thirdgrade
room won the room count.

The third grade had charge of
a spring program which was given
In costume.Bill Dawes announced
the beginning of the elementary
chorus and the group voted to
sponsor the choir and buy the
roses.

Programs were decorated with
spring flowers crayoned on and
the name of the skit was "One
Spring Day." Taking part were
Madeline Bly, Hugh Merworth,

Barton,
Mrs.

Junius, ucuu jjlldred
tsarney Morgan, uuie Mae

Gandy, Charlie, Rowden, Roma
Chatwell, Billy Joe Walters, Billy
Tubbs, William Mcintosh, Polly
Glfford, Frances

were given by Madeline
Bly, Hugh Merworth, Scotty Cal-ver- y,

Marie Majors, Wanda F.
French, Edward Harper, Walter
Johnson, Srader,Emogene
Conway, Rex Madry.

Others present were Mrs. Lex
James, Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. O. G.
Milam, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malone,
Mrs. L. S. Federson,Mrs. M. L.
Gandy, Mrs. C. L Rowden, Mrs. H.
C. Thames,Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
R. M. Parks,Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs.
Harry H. Collins, W. R, Dawes,
Opal Douglass,Mrs. J. J. Throop.

Entertainment Is
Given Here For
Miss Lawdermilk

A musical entertainmentwas
In honor of Ellen Lawder-

milk Thursday eveningby Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Hooper. The
schottlsche, new shoes and old
fashioned dancing was

were Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Myers and son, Mr. Mrs. Bea-
gle Myrlck and family, Mr.

Joe Hill. Mr. Fleet
and son of San Angelo, Jim Wins-lo-

Mr, and Mrs. Boyett,
C, R. Lawdermilk, Jr., Ernest Law-- ,
dermllk, Ellen Lawdermilk, Mutt
Moore. ,

Robert Kautz, N. H. Boyett, Noel
Hull, Robert Hull, Demond Barnes,
J. C. Weaver, Elton Hamby, D.
Wayne, Eddy Ray, Johnnie Paul,
Doyle Gene, Byron and
Hooper, Mr, sad Emmett
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Day-
long, Miss Alma Baren of Peters-
burg.

Several ocal selections were
given by the Hooper sisters,
Boyett and Ike Myers,

Old Shoo Day Successful
SANTA FE, N. M-- A "repaira-

ble old shoes" matineewas held at
a Santa Fe theatre In which the
price of admission forchildren was
a pair of worn shoes. The
were turned over to the Elks club
to repair for people.

KELSEY
MO Runnels Phone 1234

SeasonsFlowers
Used At Gift
Tea For Bride

COAHOMA. "March 31 Bpl

Trailing lantans, Iris and violets
gave a seasonaltouch to the set-

ting for the gift tea honoringMrs.
Jack Turner Wednesday la the
home of Mrs. Grady Acuff. Mrs.
J. O. Nickel, Mrs. Boons Cramer,
Mrs. Aubrey Cranvtlle and Miss
Edith Wilson were

A round low bowl filled with
trailing lantanas and shrimp
plant set on a mirror, centered
the dining table which was laid
with a normandy laca cloth. Sil-

ver tea service was at either end
of the table and pink tapers In
crystal holders furnishedthe light-
ing. Iris and violets were used la
the rooms and violets and weddlag
bells were given as favors.

Mrs. Grady Acuff greeted the
guests at the door, and Mrs.
Nlckles and Mrs. Cranville receiv-
ed the gifts.

Alma Rea Rows, Miriam Prath--
er, Mary Jo Barton and Ora 'Lee
Able, all classmatesof the recent
bride, poured tea. Miss Edith Wil-
son was at the register book.

Guests registering included Mrs.
C. E. Klser, Mrs. J. A. Roberts,
Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Blllle Ruth
Phillips, Mary Jo Barton, Ora Lee
Abel, Vada Mae Roberts of Mid-

land, Marlam Prather, Nora Mil-

ler, Edith Wilson, Mrs. Cora Tur-
ner of Stanton, Mrs. W. S. Miller,
Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs. J. O.
Nickel, Mrs. Aubrey Cranville,
Alma Rea Rowe, Mrs. B. R. Lay
of Seagraves,Mrs. A. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Dale Woolard, Mrs. C
C. Bell, Mrs. V. F. Roberts, Mrs.
Arthur Henderson,Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips, Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs. C.
A. Denton, Mrs. Pat Wilson, Amy
Lee Echols, Mrs. LeRoy Echols,
Mrs. Octave Martin, Letha Nell
Roberts, Dorothy Collins of Big
Spring, Troy Roberts and O. ,0.
Turner.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
R. W. McKinley of Cherryvale
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob-
erts, Jr. Mrs. W. C. Phillips, Mae
Ruth Retd, SonoraMurphey, Mrs.
G. L. Graham, Mrs. Elenar Gar-
rett, Mrs. Gene O'Danlel, Mrs. R.
B. DeVaney, Mrs. A. W. Rowe,
Mrs. Burr Brown, Mrs. S. D. Buch-
anan, Mrs. Sam Jackson, Mrs.
'George McGregor, Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mrs. McCluchan, Miss
Willie McCluhan, Mrs. R. B. Bak-
er, .Mrs. Ida Collins of Big Spring,
Mrs. John C. Adams, Mrs. Charlie
Robinson, Mrs. C. A. Coffmatf,
Mrs. Mattle Spears, Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong, Mrs. Freeman Denton,
Mrs. Earnest Rainey, Miss
Marie Rainey, Mrs. Ora Cook, Mrs.
Charllne Teague, Mrs. Carl Bates,
Mra. Earl Reld, Miss Charlotte

scotty uaivery, wane Majors, fat-- uule Nell Rlta Lucille
sy Koger, tiara Joyce inames, jo Thompson. Bobbie Turner,

siuw icuciuii, an)j Menser.
ttiggs,

Malone.
Songs

Forest

giv-

en Miss

Present
and

and
Mrs. Tannle

Burlls

Orvellla
Mrs.

Burlls

shoes

needy

Elsie

FarewellParty--

Honors Man In
Fairview

A farewell party was given for
J. D. Rlngener who left Tuesday
for selective service by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rlngener. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. CharlieKey,
and Maxlne, Mr. and Mrs. Halbert
Fuller and children, Pig Fryar,
Doyle and Rayford Gllllhan, Clem
and Doyle Shanks, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Reed, Gene, Madryn, Myrle
Yates, Pauline Scott and W. A.
Rlngener.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spec of Beu-la- h

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Reed. Mrs. Elmira Brummltt
and children returned for a two-wee- k

visit with them.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley have

returned from Fort Worth and
Dallas. They attended the fat
stock show and also visited In Abi-

lene and at Brownwood with their
son, Vernon,

Mr. and Mrs. G. N, Grant attend-
ed a birthday dinner Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hill's home.

Hit by Train, Asks for Hat
SALEM, N. H. A Boston A

Maine railroad train was In col-
lision with the automobile of
George McGlbbons and hurled It
along the tracks. Suffering severe
cuts and bruises, McGlbbons crawl-
ed from the wreckageand asked:
"Where's my hat?"

srrMhn

(?
ociem
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Four
Hold

Four Baptist classofficers of (he sentor adult were
Thursdayafternoon In a ceremonyat the First Bap-

tist ChUrch with Mrs. ChesterO'Brien In charge.
The ceremonywas based on the scripture, "Let Your Light so

Shine Before Men That Others Seeing Your Good Works May Glorify
Your FatherWhich Is In Heaven."

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, of the was In
charge of the program which openedwith the group singing, "Living
For Jesus,"with Mrs. C. w. Woman at the piano,

The Rev. W. A. Nicholas of Abi-

lene and the Rev. E. F. Cole of
Lames were special guests and
were presentedto the group by the
Rev. C. E. Lancaster. The Rev.
Cola was the principal speaker
and used as his subject, "What
About the Gospel According to
You.

The Rev. Lancaster gave the in-

vocation and Mrs. Robert E. Lee
gave a chalk talk on trees with
Mrs. Frank Gibson singing and
Mrs. Norman at the piano.

Those installed from the Ruth
class were Mrs. J. H. Homan,
president; Mrs. M. E. Anderson,

vice president; Mrs.
Ora Johnson,fellowship vice pres
ident; Mrs. A. O. Vanderford, class
ministries vice president; Mrs.
George TUllnghast,
vice president; Mrs. H. W.

secretary,and group cap-
tains, Mrs. M. M. Mancll, Mrs.
Faye Harding, Mrs. W. M. Wood.

The class officers
were Mrs. M. C. stuiting, presi
dent; Mrs. T. A. Rodgers,

Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Jr., fel-

lowship; Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
class ministries; Mrs. R. Richard-
son, Mrs. G. C. Potts,
secretary, and group captains,
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. J. C. Smith.

T. E. L. classofficers, Mrs. J, P.
Dodge, president,Mrs. B. N. Ralph,

Mrs. A. L. Souders,
fellowship, Mrs. Bennett Storey,
class ministries, Mrs. R. V. Jones,

Mrs. J, H. Greene,
secretaryand group captains,Mrs.
H. H. Squyres, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. J. R. Copeland.

Dorcas class officers were Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, president,Mrs. Dannie
Walton, Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson, fellowship. Mrs. Annie
Beaaley, class ministries, Mrs.
Green Hull, secretary and group
captains, Mrs, D. C. Maupln and
Mrs. C. M. Chesney.

Following the Installation a so-

cial hour was held and Mrs. Greene
and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster presided
at the table. The tea table was
lace-lai- d and centered with

and candy tuft and car-
ried out the pink, green and white
colors. Other spring flowers were
in the rooms. v

The receiving line Included the
and class presi-

dents.Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Mrs. E. H. Swltzer. Mrs. J. B. Nelll,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Others present were Mrs. Em
met HuU, Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. J. C Velvin.
Mrs. J. R. Haynes, Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mrs. T. A. Roberts,Mrs.
T. A. Rogers.

Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. L. I.
Stewart, Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs. J.
F. Skalicky. Mrs. R. Richardson.
Mrs. S. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. M. C.
Btultlng, Mrs. Charles Lozano, Mrs.
A. H. Cutts, Mrs. T. R. Adklns. .

Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. Tom Cook,
Mra J. H. Homan, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven. Mrs. C. W. Floyd, Mrs. W.
R. Douglass, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Estah Williams, Opal Pond, Mrs.
C. A. Amos, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant.

World activity In chemical re-

search hasslumped about 13 per
cent since outbreak of the Euro-
pean war.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark V. 8. Patent Offloe

"This wall awfully bare

Baptist Classes
A Candlelight

Installation Service
department

candlelight

superintendent department,

membership

stewardship

Homemaker's

mem-
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stewardship;

membership,

stewardship,

membership,

snap-
dragons

superintendent

Registered

looked before.'

Wiss 'Laneous

By MARY W1IALEY

The ones we keep thinking of
with regard to this draft are the
mothersof the hoyswho are in the
service. The boys .are taking it In

tEsSiP

sotes

their stride.
most of them,
and for some
it is a year of
getting away

the same
old Job.

It sort of
represents an
a dventure,
something dif-
ferent to do
and talk about

All their friends are going and they
would probably feel left out if they
didn't go.

But to nearly every mother,, their
sons are Just a more Impor-

tant than anyone else. The ties
are a little stronger between moth-

er and son than other members of
the family.

They could make it awfully hard
for their sons. They could weep
and wall and Instill wild fears that
they sense. But talk to some
of the mothers and you'll find
them keeping a stiff upper lip.
'They admit their sons or sonare
already gone or ready to go soon.
They'll discuss with you what their
sons write about thevarious camps.
They will even tell you that they
are glad their sons passed the
physical examination that gave
them the honor of earning $21 a
month.

But you won't hear them broad-
casting their feelings on the sub-
ject They aren'ttalking about the
fact that for a year anyway their
sons are useless as bread winners.
That for a year their sons must
change their way of life to learn
the fundamentalsof warfare.

They are pretty swell, these
mothers. They at have tak-
en this patriotic wave, seriously
But then they have to. World con-
ditions walked right In their
homes.

"Former ResidentTo
Marry In CorpusAt
7 o'ClockTonight

"Word was received hers Friday
of the marriage of Miss Melba
Wilson of Corpus ChrlstI, a former
resident here, and E. W. Beeman
of Mineral Wells that Is to take
place at 7 o'clock Friday night in
Corpus Christl.

The ceremony will be read in the
Central Church of Christ Miss
Wilson, who is the daughter' of
Mrs. Mary Wilson, was formerly
employed by Montgomery Ward
here for five years. She Is a Big
Spring high school graduate of
the class of 1935.

from

little

only

least

have

The couple will be at home In
Mineral Wells.

Blind Men Finish
Defense Job Early

NEW ORLEANS, March 21 UP)
Seven blind men here have com-
pleted a defense contract, 11 days
aheadof schedule.

Working at the rate of 75 dozen
a day, the men shipped the fjnal
7,500 of 22,500 mops for the army
to the quartermaster depot at At-

lanta yesterday.The shipment was
not due until April 1. They work
for the "Lighthousefor the Blind."
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Worthy Matrons
HonoredWith A
LuncheonHere

Mrs. Brownie Dunning enter-
tained a group of worthy matrons
or representativesfrom chaptersin
district two, section eight, Thurs-
day noon with a 1 o'clock luncheon
In her home. Mrs. Dunning, who
is deputy grandmatron of the Or--
der of Eastern Star, was assisted
by Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs, Mae Hayden, Mrs.
Ollle Smith, Mrs. Ruby Read.

The group made plans for a
school of instruction to be held
May 3rd 111 Odessa when Big
Spring, Coahoma, Colorado City,
Dunn, Snyder, Lamesa, Stanton,
Midland, Crane, Andrews and Gold-
smith chapterswill act as

The worthy grand matron of the
state and other grand officers will
attend.

Luncheon was served on Indi-
vidual 'tables centered with fed
rosebuds. Others present were
Mrs. Marie Hodnett and Mrs. Edith
Lester of Crane, Mrs. Leora Coop-
er of Midland, Mrs. Edna Matthews
of Odessa and Mrs. Iva White of
Colorado City, Mrs. Floris Jones
and Mrs. M. I. Sutton of Gold-
smith, Mrs. ClaudiaAdams of Coa-
homa, Mrs. Johnny Zimmerman
and Mrs. Inez Woody of Stanton.

Mrs. Beulah Hoback and Mrs.
Ina Speck of Lamesa, Mrs. Luve
Eaves and Mrs. Bonnie Stamford
of Andrews, Mrs. Myrtle Billings-le- y

of Dunn, Mrs. Oma Wren and
Mrs. Eva Haney of Snyder, Mrs.
Rose Stringfellow and Mrs. Minnie
Michael of Big Spring.

Mrs. Agnes Young of Big Spring,
Mrs. Florence Read; Coahoma,
both past grand matrons of the
state, Mrs. Flora Miller of Odessa,
grand Electa, and Mrs. Lela Wil-
son, Crane, a memberof the Juris-
prudencecommittee of the grand
chapter.

Iowa has a law requiring that
all trucks must be able to nego-
tiate a 3 per cent gradeat 30 miles
an hour.

Daily CalendarOf Wfttk's Events
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SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Louise

McClenney as hostessat 600 E. 16th St
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. P. W. Malone,

603 Park, with Mrs. Malone and Mrs. D. P. Watt on the program.
HYPERION CLUB wjll meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Seth Parsons,jW

Lancaster.

B ReagansGo

To WOW Meet
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan left

Friday for Beaumontto attend the
state encampment of the Wood-
men of the World, thus keeping
alive his record of 40 years active
participation in the biennial (Con-

claves.
Reagarr-- attended his first con-

ference in 1901 at Fort Worth
when Morris Sheppard,now U.S.
senator, was named council head.
Later the senator served as presi-
dent of the fraternal-Insuranc- e or-

ganization for years.
During his four decades as a

delegate to the state convention,
Reaganhas won many responsible
posts In the order and on several
occasions was sovereign delegate
for the state encampment.At the
present time he is an official In
the state order.

Several years ago while enroute
to the state camp, the car In which
Reaganand other Big Spring men
were riding overturned, but he
disregardedminor Injuries to con-

tinue to the parley. He and Mrs.
Reaganplan to visit with friends
and relatives while enroute to the
meeting and possibly will be gone
a week.

Doll Show Planned
HereSaturday

The Big Sprlnjg-WP- A recreation
department will conduct a city-wid- e

doll show on the East Side
playground on Goliad and Second
streetsSaturdayat 10 a. m.

Those having the prettiest ugli-
est, largest, smallest, best dressed,
most unique, oldest queerestand
largest family of dolls will be
awardedprizes. The entire public
Is Invited to attend.

ScavengerHunt Is
Held By Baptist
PartnersUnion

A scavengerhunt was hld by
the First Baptist Partners Union
Thursday night when th group
met at the church.

Winning car included Alden
Thomas, Mrs. Loy House, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Horn, Paul Sledge, and
Mrs. M. E. Boatman.

The group reported back at 9
o'clock and games were played.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Red Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smythe,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Or-vl- lle

Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Max Friedman,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Matthtws, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Loy House, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F.-- Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mrs. Ethel White, Mrs. M. E.

G. . A, Meets For
Business Session

Mrs. W. G. Mlms presided dur-
ing the business session when the
G. I. A. met Thursdayafternoonat
the W, O. W. hall.

Refreshments wers served by
Mrs. J. D. Berry and othrs pres-

ent were Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs.
Zack Mulllns, Mrs. Max Wimn,
Mrs. Lamar Smith.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD
RUB OH WICKS
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HED!
The word soundslike so much Indian talk.1". hut In The Her-ai- d

pressroom, its the "all clear" signal from thepressmanto

the man at the switch . . . "Let 'er Go!" in otherwords, asthe

last"plate is snappedon andThe Herald is made readyfor de

livery to your door.

This soundsignalsend of tho news day for your afternoon

newspaper. . . filled with columns of interesting local, na-

tional and international reading. It's the day's contribution

to 1041 history, brought up to date. '

Thumbingthrough the pagesyou find, in addition to world

news, your favorite daily feature, comics, etc. Too, you are

privileged to shop leisurely in the comfortsof your home as

you check the merchandisenews of Big Spring establish-

ments.

These,and other services, are offered only by your afternoon

newspaper- -

The Daily . Herald
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BusDrivers
In New York
ResumeWork

NEW YOIIK. March 31. UP)

Wildly cheering member! of the
Transport Workers Union (CIO)
today ratified an agreementending
the strike .of 3.50Q bus driven and
maintenance men which since
Maqch 10 has tied up routesof two

bUr companies serving 900,000
rld'er dally.

They booed every mention of
Mayor La Guardla's name as well
as those of bus company officials,
Police Commissioner LewisJ. Val-
entine and two members of the
mayor's fact-findin-g committee
which effected the agreementlast
night at city hall. The plan pro-
vides that the union's demands for
wage boosts be arbitrated.

The mayor, who had called the
strike leaders "bull headed," offer-
ed 'the Job of arbitration to Wil-

liam H. DaVIs, former chairman of
4he state mediationboard.Pending
his decision, the agreement calls
for resumptionof bus service at B

a. m. tomorrow.
Commissioner Valentine had

police protection to the bus
lines' If they chose to attempt to
operato with non-unio- n help.

Horry Sacher, union counsel,
said the strike, greatest transpor-
tation tie-u-p In New York in IB
years, was merely "a curtain-raiser- "

for the "fight next June for
new subway contracts."

Newsboy Injured
When Hit By Car

Edward Harper, newsboy, suf-
fered bruises and lacerations
Thursday evening when struck by
a cor driven by Charlie Merrltt,
negro, at 903 W. 3rd street.

Officers said that apparently the
sun had blinded the driver and he
could not see the child when he
darted into the road. Merrltt told
police as ho sought to stop he was
struck from the rear by another
car, but officers could not verify
this point. The boy was given
emergency treatment at the Big
Spring hospital and released.

Local Elks Name
New Officials

Earnest Wisdom was named ex-

alted ruler of the local Elks lodge,
at the election of officers Wednes-
day evening. Wisdom to se'rve for
the 1941-4- 2 term, succeeds1 B. J.
McDanlel.
i Other officers named Include J.
E. Adams, esteemed leading
kqight; J. F. Duley, esteemedloyal
knight; J. C. Duffey, esteemed lec-

turing knight; T. ETShepley, sec-
retary; D. L. Tobolowsky, treasur-
er! 'J. C. Lamar, tiler, and O. C.
Dunham, trustee.

I
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Coast Act
At Alarm Of

SOMEWHERE ON THE
SOUTHEAST COAST OK ENG-
LAND, March 21. UP) Qua
crews of the Royal artillery stood
ready In the dark, chilly morn-
ing and 39 seconds after an "In-

vasion alarm" had been sounded
lanyards were pulled to repel
the "Invaders."

A few momentslater a. German
"troopship" (really only a de-

crepit white yacht) was sunk

Here And There
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Darby left

Friday for Lubbock to attend fu-

neral services there Saturday for
Joe Baldrldge, owner of the Sally
Ann bakery In Lubbock and Inter-
ested with Darby In the latter's
plant here,

Elton Taylor today hopes for
a booming fall or a snowy win-
ter, else he won't get to go hunt-
ing. Someone stole his pet hunt-
ing trailer and made away with
the wheels aad tires. Now he has
to either make enough to buy
wheels or hive snow enough for
runners.

In case you anticipate buying
diamond rings from any strange
men who pffer bargain prices, bet
ter forget It. If you won t do busi-
ness with your Jeweler, you might
at least consult bird. Usually It
urns out like the two Arkansas

natives who were peddling "dia-
monds" here Thursday. Of course,
they turned out to be "dime-ones-."

Thieves continue to be active
In stealing tires and equipment
from cars. Phillips Jenkins lost
a bomer chain, and a man was
r leased after questioningla the
case. Rev. J. A. English, Wesley
Memorial pastor, reported theft
of a tire and wheel from his car.

Police aided In returning a FUk
child, age 2 1--2 years, to Its par-
ents Thursday evening. The child
had wanderedfrom home at 1101
W. 4th where a resident notified
police.

Jock Dabney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Dabney, has Joined the
merchant marine andwill be sta-
tioned at St. Peterburg, Florida.

i
Goose Ties Up
Portland Traffic

PORTLAND, Ore., March 21 UP)
Residents peered from their win-
dows to discover the cause of a
commotion.

They saw a Canadian honker
waddling across an intersection,
honking shrilly with each goose-ste-p.

Autos screamedto a stop and
drivers started tapping their horns
In response.

Honks dinned theneighborhood,
until the bird gave one big honk
and flew away.
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English Defenders
Quick Invasion

DLtHUJC II
TAST$BE7TR

THAN EVER!
1 1 . -

I Folks everywherearc favoring I
this tineAmerican beer. Join in
their enjoymentby saying ... I
GRAND PRIZE I
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and searchlights were sweeping
the beaches so that the support-
ing Infantry might dealwith any
survivors who might have reach-
ed British soil.

Within that dramatlo 29 sec-

onds when " the alarm sounded
and the first shell was fired, not
only had the six-Inc- h guns been
trained and loaded with 100-pou-

missies but thelong fing-
ers of light from the protective
searchlights guided the aim of
gunners In their sandbagged
posts.

Range-finder-s had begun the
operation of their Intricate In-

strumentsand battery command-r-s
in observation posts were

snappingout orders for relay to
gun crews.

It Illustrated the preparedness
measureswith which the Britons
expect to meet the invader If he
comes.

One moment the only visible
sign of life was two sentries pa-
trolling beneath the crescent
waning moon.

Suddenly the alarm sounded.
And as suddenly all was activ-

ity. In gun pits and guard rooms,
wr stations and officersmesses
bells rang. Exactly 29 seconds
later the first six-inc- h gun was
fired.

A north country sergeant ma-
jor bawled out In the night:

"Target right!"
And 2,000 yards out In the Do-

ver Strait the little white ship
was caught In the shaft of a big
searchlight.

To the observers this tiny ves-
sel was a German transport.
Suddenly the order "ranging

salvo, fire!" was barked. A slight
whiff of fog passed over the sea'and a moment later the ship,
twisting and turning, spray lift-
ing at the bows, was lost beneath
the waves.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
700; calves salable and total 300.

All classes active and fully steady
at week's advances;common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
7.00-8.2- 3; few lots good heifers to
9.75; bulls 6.50-7.2- good and
choice slaughter calves 9.00-10.5-

good choice stocksteer calves 10.50--
12.50.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,600.
Market opened ten cents higher;
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.80-8.0- 0;

good and choice 160-17- 3 lb.
7.50-7.8- 0; atocker pigs and pack-
ing sows steady; stocker pigs 5.50
down.

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
killing classessteady; practically
no feeder Iambs or good wooled
fat Iambs offered; medium grade
wooled.lambs 9.50; good fall and
summer shorn lambs 9.75-10.0-

good and choice clipped lambs 8.25
8.50.

Public Records
Building Permits

J. C. Velvln to build a residence
af810 Douglas street, cost $3,500.

H. C. Moser to move a house
from 6th and Temperancestreet to
608 N. Gregg street, cost $200.

New Automobiles
C. R. Moad, Plymouth sedan.

Marriage license
Salvador Sanchez and Miss Eva

Flores.

Deed
John L. Herschbacket al t(5 Mrs.

Eunice Duncan,west 1--2 block 16,
College Heights addition.

R. V. Tucker and wife to Dave
Duncan, lot 15, block. 6, Washing-
ton Place addition.

Filed la 70th District Court
Effie King vs. W. R. King, suit

for divorce.
Ruby Merworth vs. Frank Roy

Curtis Merworth, suit for divorce.

ForestFires In .

Missouri Rage '

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., March 21
UP) With four airplanes spotting
new blazes, more than 500 men bat-
tled 50 scattered fires today In
the Clark national forest area in
southeasternMissouri.

The worst fire covered about 00

acres near Frederlcktown, the
U, S. forestry service at St, Louis
reported.

E. L. Persley, administrative as-
sistant in the forestry service, said
about 2,500 acres In government
forests proper had burned since
Jan. 1, causing$d,000 damage.

Westbrook School
HeadsRenamed

WESTBROOK, March 21 The
Westbrookschool board at Its regu-
lar meeting Thursday night re-
elected Ira D. Lauderdalesuperin-
tendent andJohn W. Hood princi-
pal or anotheryear.

Lauderdale has been In the
school system since 1929-3- 0 and
Hood has been here since 1934-3- 3.

The school now serves over 400
square miles of territory and Is
served by five buses. The number
of students now enrolled In the
systemfor this year Is ZU.

Australia Outlaws Sect
CANBERRA, Australia The

religious sect known as Jehovah's
Witnesseshas been 'outlawed un-
der the national security regula-
tions ct Ths TJghtray-- a 60-fo-ot

ketch, used by the sect in the
Pacific islands, hasbeenseized.

Australia PondersChild Aid
CANBERRA, Australia Legis-

lation has been Introduced In the
federal parliament to provide child
endowmentsfor all families with
an incomeof lees than $23 a week.
The endowmentIs expected to eare
er 19,000 efctMrea.

Wright Field
StrikeEnds

DAYTON, Ohio, March 11. UP)

In the avowed Interests of na-

tional defense, an AFL leader to-

day terminated a 17-d- strike
that had paralyzed work on an es-
sential $5,900,000 expansion pro-
gram at Wright Field, the army
air corps' huge testing laboratory.

John Breldenbach, president of
the Dayton Central Labor Union
(AFL) Informed Col. Lester Miller,
field commandant, that 400 men
who left their Jobs March 4 would
return to work Saturdayalongside
five CIO electricians employed by
the Penner Construction Co.

Colonel Miller described settle-
ment of the dispute "as a fine
American act where any thought
of personal and factional differ-
ences has been set aside for the
good of the entire nation."

Breldenbach called the strike
after the war department order--
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ed Mm GK) asea to work
feHewtng a preview AFL walk-e- st

late la January. The first

the work of the CIO wen was

The expansionprogram. Involv-
ing a wind tunnel for testing new
plane models, a torque stand, ad.
ministration building addition, and
radio and dynamometer laborator-
ies, was describedby the war de-
partment as essential in making
Wright Field "one of the most Im-
portant military aircraft centers
In the U. S."

"Safest" Railroad To Die
BRIDOETON, Me. One of the

nation's safest railroadssoort will
disappear because of dwindling
business. The Brldgeton & Harris-
on Railroad, a branch line power-

ed by diminutive locomotives on
two-fo- ot gage tracks, has had no
one injured seriously in 68 years
operation.

There are 1,250,000 cattle in
Denmark one for every other
person.

Just Unpacked

Beautiful Designed

Window
Panels
A 59c Value
Largo Size

44c
SeeThese

ONE TABLE OF ASSORTED
Nub-Broadcl- oth

Bright New JustUnpacked!

Buy Pair
Beg.

back

$1.49

Value . . .

SATURDAY
Be The

Value,

Footwear

For

Pjbj

In Beige Patent Brows

aad White

Others at $2.M

Dormitories
Orange

DefenseWorkers
WASHINGTON, March 21. UP)

Erection of dormitories for 400 de-

fense workersat Orange, Texas, to
begin was ordered
by the national defensecommission
as emergency shelter to tide over
the period during which regular
housing facilities can be provided.

Spokesmen for the commission
said that five to ten separatestruc-
tures might be erected, depending
on the size of plots of ground vnll-abl- e.

The buildings would be of the
type, which could be

speedily assembled as soon as parts
were delivered.

Decision to throw up such type
housing was reached,the commis-
sion defense housing coordinator
announced, after data was receiv-
ed showing that In addition to a
large number of single, men em

v..-- :

Large

Cannon Towels
Nationally known for their quality .Gay designs.

Visit our Linen Vcpt, for we specialize In gift Items.

Saturday Special
Large Floral Cretonne Pillows filled with soft
downy kapock Regular Wo value.

JUST UNPACKED 200

SPRING DRESSES
Crepes, Wash Bilks, In Candy Stripe, Plain Spu-n-
All uie newest styles, colors.

Buy A Beautiful Chenille

BED SPREAD
Regular

Will Last Day

New

FEATURE STYLES

ComWaatioas.

To
House

immediately,

1.77
ALL SIZES

1.00

pair $ I 00

Children's
BrowB and White

Saddle
Oxfords

$1.19 Value

98c
pr.

a.

ployed at the Orange shipyard
there were great numbersof mar-
ried men arriving without their
families. Wives and fchlldren of
many had been left behind unUl
completion of permanent family
dwelling units previously ordered
by the government.

Rents for the dormitory units
are to be determinedlater. Design-
ed to Include from
the standpoint of sanitation and
public welfare," they will be man-
aged by the farm security admin-
istration. The FSA was chosen,be-
cause of Its experience In the con-
trol of shelter for migratory farm
workers, '

StantonMan Gets
Civil Service Job

STANTON, March 21 (Spl) Har-
old Guy, pharmacist at the Hall
drug store, was advised to report
to Camp Berkeley, nearAbilene, to
accept the position of Junior phar-
macist. This appointment came
through civil service.

jr$

20x40

"satisfactory

Values to $1.49

Buy How

LeagueMeet
Is Underway

Literary events in the Howard
County Interscholastlc League
meetwere underwaytoday at Mid-
way today.

Declamation contestswill round
out the days activities at Coahoma
school at 7:30 p. m. tonight.

Last night rhythm band and
choral singing events were held in
Big Spring.

Saturday track and field events
will bo held at Garner school, as
will be the volleyball tournament.

Tennis and softball matchesare
set later In Big Spring.

"Disaster Squad on Cycle
MARION, Ohio. A motorcycle

"disastersquad" to act In emergen-
cies where speed Is at a premium
has been formed by 15 young men
at Marlon. Each of the members
has completed a first aid course.

i

JUST UNPACKED
New Gay Colored

LADIES HATS

Misses Spun

SLACK SUITS
Newest Styles and

98c
Sale of Ladies'

3--4 Length Spring

COATS
Newest styles and mate-

rials.

Tweeds, Spun, etc

Thirty-fiv- e to choosefrom.

3.44
Use Our lay-Awa- y

riaa

A

Colors

suit

I T

at
You are Invited to visit our

where you
will find the Rewest styles direct
from New York

'

Crisp and New
Just

othersUp to $14.75

307Main Court

III

Spring

DRESS
PARADE

Anthony's!
ready-to-we- ar

department,

PASTELS
NAVIES

TWO TONES

Unpacked

$2-9-
8 $3.98
$6.50

Onnosite House
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CLORY NEVER 0 LD More thin one citizen who made
a Feb. 22 pilgrimage to aboveWashingtonmonument in the na-

tion's capital may havecarried away this memory of Old Glor-y-

whlnolng to a constantly-ne-w dory athwart the tall spire.
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WPA C H I E oward O.
Hunter (above) of Illinois.
Bewly-name-d Commissioner of
Works Frotress. has authorised

week on nationwide
WPA-cttfle- d defense projects.
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HE'S THEIR The that the "sarct" taspectmr
them at Indlantown Gap, Pa.,military reservationU their father
didn't soften the blow for soldiers. Judrfnr from the

of the one In the middle. The "topklck" Is Stt Frank
Walton of Doylestown. the sons are Corporals Charles

feaak. . la Company D. lllth lafantry.
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SHRINKAC E Sen. Guy M. Gillette and Cy J. Farr (left) examine
497-pa- re book on political eampalreexpenditures,which was "shrunk" into smaller,final report at
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ARMY'S NEW H OS P ITAL-F- aH wW probably se the epealntof abovenew $J,6M,&W,
structure near Denver the U.S. army's largest general hospital building now nearlng com

pktlon at the Fltzsimons hospital,which has long beenla army use. thoroughly bwM
fair will add608 bedsto the l,43bed capacity of the hospital M IK salmons reservation.
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SEASIDE-Bek- BC from Mis
ouri (Clayton). Dorothy Hater

went to see for herself,aboutthe
sua la Palm Beach, Fla. She
found It, and. a smart striped

beachoatfU. too.
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8. Wright and Lydla M. Weber examinea "Hubbard tub" m.the
new Fltzsimons hospital building.By meansof a pulley arrange
went, patient will be loweredsnUthis sabfor underwatermassage
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FOR HOSPITAL TRAINEES-The-se are some of she rnmo oMtaowoafa erMioi sum
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THE SPACE ACE Toner Tokle (left). Nor-
wegian ski ace, tells how It felt to soar through a snowstorm243

feet and. 23SJeet at Lake riacld, N. V., to shatter an Olympic
jumplnt record set nine years aeo at Lake Placid.

Tokle's skisare three-groove- d. Some 4,000 persons saw the Jumps
which were on concluding event of Lake Placid Sno-Blr- di mrrL
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F L I E RA University of Cali-
fornia '40 with geology
major, Richard towell i

cadetofficer at Randolph
Field, Texas, chief U.S. bul

flight school.
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STYLE Trafalgar Square
lions rear their head la thui
spring print ensembleof turban
and ascot, worn by JanetLogan
,ia new York. The
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Intra-Scho-ol

Meet Billed At
StantonSat

STANTON, March 21 (Sl)-Stan- -ton'

senior and junior high school
and grammar grades track and
field eventi will bs staged S?tr-da-y

morning starting at 9:80. Both
divisions of the Intra-scho- meet
are to be run off at the eaine time.

First on the bill win be enow-ing-s
by the Junior tracksters with

the 50 and 100-ya- dashes andthe 440 relay to be decided. Atthe lame time elimination! In run-
ning high Jump, chinning the bar
and running broad Jump wilt be
conducted.

At 1 p. m. the seniors swing out
In their bracketswith 100, 220 and
440-yar- d daehes, 120-yar-d high
hurdles and 200-yar-d low hurdles,
440-ya- and mile relays, and half
and mile runs In the track depart-
ment Field events will be put on
the boardsat the sametime In the
order named pole vault, running
high Jump, shot put, running
broad Jump and discus throw

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Ralph duldahl, former national
open golf champion, Is scheduled
to display his wares on the Muny
courseon April 18 under the spon-
sorship of the Big Spring Golf as-
sociation. No definite arrange-
ments have been made In regard
to Guldahl's exhibition but officers
of the local group said Thursday
the nationally known golfer would
likely meetBig Spring dlvoteers as
part of his show.

The Big Sprlng-Lamea-a polo
combination will test Itself In
green pastures this Sunday when
it travels to Roswell to take on the
New Mexico Military Institute rld-r- s.

Pitted nentniit enrh Mhar 4Vi

Big Springers and Lamesansgive
each aide a rather uncomforable
afternoon but lined up on the same
roster they appear well qualified
to knock the props out of most
opposition the sound wallopings
given a crew of Aggies recently
can stand as an Indication.

One Item might work agalnit the
local quartet mounts will be fur-
nished by the Institute, thereby
placing the Big Sprlng-Lamcs-a

team at a disadvantagefrom the
atari
- District placed four men
en the all-st- ar football squads that
will climax the TexasHigh School
Football Coachesassoclatlontschool
August 9. The affray, despite
mighty drum poundings by the
plump man down San Angelo way,
will be put on at HoustonA lbng,
long way from an area that Is Just
as football minded as any section
of Teas.

Big Spring supplies one lad,
Tackle aIf ton Palton, for the
ahow. Patton, In our estimation,
la Just about the best choice that
could be made by the powers that
be In the gridiron associationbut
wex can't keep from feeling that
otriers have been slighted.

Patton and Guard Marty Mertz
of San Angelo will perform on the
North team while End Wendell of
Williamson of Midland and Bock
Billy Hogan of Odessa will be dis-
playing their brand of football on
the South side of the battle.

If statistics are right, the Texas
.game layout Is something of a
major Industry, Each year, Texas
aroortsmen anenrl SSK fKV) finn for
guns, ammunition, fishing equip-
ment,

ion
clothing, automobiles, gaso-

line, food, hotel accommodations,
etc., Justfor the pleasureof tramp-
ing over rock-strew- n fields and
through boggy marshes. It's nice
to know those things, although so
far as we have been able to dis-
cover the only game available In
this particular area consists of a
wealth of Jackrabblts.coyotes, rat-
tlesnakes, and a few wandering
golfer up around the 16th hole of
the Muny course.
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How Long Will If

Louis Carries On

Of Fight-A-Mon- th Drive Tonight
DETROIT. Mich.. March 31 IX

"How long will It last?"
That old, familar chant was

heard today with Joe Louis, carry-
ing on with what is described as
nis ' campaign,
expected to blast the champion-
ship aspirations of ponderousAble
Simon tonight.

The battle, set for 20 rounds
or less In Olympla Arena, Is

AAll BoxersGive
OtherLad Title

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, March 21
UP) Two game little fighters alood
toe-to-t- In the ArkansasA. A. U.
boxing tournament and slugged
each other so effectively that an-
other man automatically tvon the
120-pou- open championship.

Harold White of Little Rock and
Perry West of the 127th (Kansas)
field artillery at Camp Robinson
fought at close quarters foriwo
and one-ha-lf rounds last night,
finally opening cuts over each
other's eyes.

Blood streamedover their faces
and they were still firing away
when thn rpfprAA ltnnnnl tha.
fight and disqualified both because

their condition.
Their disqualification automatic-

ally made O. D. Hlehtower of
Clarksville the champion.

Anicos. HornetsVie
For S'WestCageTitle

DALLAS, March 21 UP) Calves--
s Anicos, rormer national cham-

pions, Will battle the Dallas Hor-
nets here tonight for the South-
western AAU women's basketball
title.

The Anicos defeatedQulnlan 22-- ll

last nlirht whiln thn Hnmrti
were taking out Merit 27-1-1.

in a practice game played ear-
lier In the seasonthe Anicos de-

feated the Hornets.
Tonight's play opens at 8 o'clock

With thn Trenn ra hnHUnc
Emory for the consolationcrown.
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Last' Is ChantAs

Another Stanza

Jokingly or otherwise called the
fifteenth defense Louis Is mak-In- g

of his world's heavyweight
championship since he won It
from James J, Braddock In
Comlskey Park, Chicago, back
In June, 1937.
The chant started In Boston last

December when the Brown Bomb-
er beat Al McCoy so unmercifully
he was unable to answer the bell
for the sixth round. It was next
heard in New York where stout-
hearted Red Burman yielded In
five rounds. Next In TVill.M.int,i.
where the battle-wor- n Gus Dora--
zio rell on his face, completely
knocked out, in two rounds.

As the hour of tho bout ap-
proachedthere was no one, with
the exception of Simon and hismanager Jimmy Johnston, who
uunceueo.nonaeroui Ah n rhmn.
Simon stuck to his conviction that
ne never naa been hurt by a blow
and did not believe Louis could
do it, either.

Although no one questions the
outcome of tonight's bout, sched-
uled to start at 9 p. m. (CST), it Is
expected to draw a capacity crowd
of 14,000 and a gross of $50,000
with tickets selling at $1 to

Tyler Cager
KeepsOneStep
BehindTitles

TYLER. March 51 im tj..v
Overall is one of the nation's lead-
ing college basketball scorers. Hemay be the top man of them all.

But what he'd like to know
how many goals you have to pour
through the hoop to win a cham-
pionship?

Buck has Just finished Ills sec-
ond season as paco-sctt- of the
Tyler Junior college team with
603 points, almost a. third of tho
squad'stotal. The jear before ho
flipped In 650.
Yet the best his team ever has

done Is tie for the Texas Junior
college championship. And It was a
three-wa- y affair at that with but
three teams in the play-of- f.

It wasn't Overall's fault. He's
been playing top basketball five
years. Buck was the sensationof
Cushlng high school which one
season won S5 of 37 games vet
didn't take the title.

Last aeason, his first at Tyler
college, the Apachesfinished sec-
ond.

This year In the nlnv--
off finals he rang the bell for 29
points in tne first game and 24 In
the second as hf frnm rArrA In
with a tie for the title.

Overall, a slim 6--
foot--t yosagster with a slow
drawl and HghttOng bi his feet,
hasaveragedmore than 18 point
fai each college game.
This year ha led thn Anrh. 4A

28 victories In 80 starts, 26 of them
in a row.

He probablywill come back here
next season to see how manypoints
It takes to win a title. Overall Is
going to keep on trying but he's
getting a little tired of always be
ing tne Dest man but never the

"1 county rural basketban

Majors Expect
Big GateYear

TAMPA, Fla., March 21 UP)
Baseball men are keeping their
fingers crossed hut thn .Ion. an.
pear unmistakablethat the rnmlno- -

season will be one of the greatest
In hlfltorv frnm ti m,4.. ...
standpoint.

Crowd recordsare being brok-
en right and left around the
Florida exhibition circuit, and In
the lout half dozen games this
otocrver has attended, grand-
stand nnd bleachers June been
packedto where tho aisles wero
obstructed. Al sonra of theso
games the price of grandstand
admissionwas $1 too.
The chamDlon Cincinnati t..played to moro fans In their first

two games than in the entire six
mcy played a year ago, with over
3,000 watching them engage the
Yankees. Cleveland nnd thn ninplayed before a record throng of

,ouu in .Miami, with many turned
away, and on another day rival
games In Miami and Miami Beach
drew 3,600,and 2,800 respectively.

Lions Bowlers To
EnterTournament

TJnnff rlllh hnwlnra lll l...here Saturday for Houston to take
part In the organization's second
annual state bowling tournament.

The local team madea big splash
In the meeting last year, also held
at Houston.
.Those who may make tho trip

are Jake Douglass, Pete Howzo,
Rav Oednn. .T. n Vlnmianl T..lr
Smith and Gordon Steele.
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SoftballLoop
ToHold Called
MeetTonight

Managers of Big Spring Softball
clubs meet for thn trrnnA llm M.
year In the cltv courtroom nnlM
at 7:30 to complete organisationof
last ana slow leaguesfor the 1B41
season.

Although nothtnsr dsflnlts U Ilk.
ly to be worked out In regard to

cneauies, ine xnemDem of the
body will get together on a tenta-
tive setup with detalU to be Iron-
ed out In future mettngs. Accord-
ing to present conditions each
Club will be limited to is nlavr
will pay a S entry fee and will
deposit 60 cents each game for
umpire charges.

Slated to mt tonlirht an .
managers of Phillip's Tire Co.,
Montgomery ward, nya Center,
City Employees, Standard Oil,
Forsan-Chal- Ackerlv. tp ahi.n.
Other prospectsfor the league are
units- - (service ana Btagg's Auto
Supply.

Others Interested In forming a
club or working out soma sort of
plan with sponsorsare Invited to
turn out ror in parley.

FernBaseball
ScoutToBoss
Semi-Pr-o Day

M'KINNET, March 21 UP Bee-
tle Lararent. baseball'sonlv wnman
major league scout, will direct the
start of the national semi-pr- o sea-
son May 4 when an estimated80,- -
000 cluba onnn thn nmnilm
simultaneously.
it It being termed "the greatest

mass play in history" by the na-
tional semi-pr- o baseballcongress.

The time for the grand opening
Is S 11. fn. and fhn nprnilnn haa
been designatedas "national semi-pr- o

baseballday."
Mrs. Largent wu announcedto-

day as director of the mass play.
iucmnneys noted Daseball per-

sonality, who during her career
aa a scout has sent moro than
100 youngsters Into the major
Including Rip Radcllff, Luke Ap.
pUng, Verne Kennedy, Monty
Stratton and Art Shires, esti-
mated nearly a million aspirants
to big leaguestardom would Join
the celebration.
"We are going to enlist all the

former diamond greats In every
sectionso thev will loin tha Hat of
other celebrities In throwing the
first pitch of the season In games
from one end of the continent to
the other," the scout of the White
box announced,

"Semi-pr- o players will be enlist- -
ed from the smallest tnwn. trnm
the factories,from the army camps,
Ihi MI rnmna , WPA... . crAiina ,Inn.w..,. e.VH,., ..B-
ator leaguersand others to Join to-

gether in this great mass play,"
she said.

Mrs. Largent said In the con-
scription camps that army officers,
would be selected to throw the
first ball.

George SItier, commissioner of
RamLnrn fiaaahalt ahn aaM UMlifil
join other former diamond greats
in me masspiay, inrowmg tne nrst
ball at Wichita.
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WEST COAST QUINTETS TAKE
LEAD IN NATIONAL AAU MEET

c
JorThe Big Spring

Big Spring, Txaa, Friday,

Sports
lef! iw trt ir
" itJ t Las' fl B

ByEDDQ. BRIETZ
NEW YORK, March 21 Jack

Johnson'sfeud with Jos Louis and
Co., ts red hot. They give old Ja,ck
the heave-h- o everytlme he tries to
crash a Louis work-ou- t . . . Our
dope U there'll be no hoss track
nearCamden, N. J. k . . One man's
opinion: Long Island U to beat
Ohio T. In the cage tourney finals

Everybody here going over
board on Bob Davles, Seton Hall
star. Nat Holman, City College
coach and one of the caga gamo's

e greats,says Davles Is bet-
ter than Hank Lulsettl. Is the
Pacific coast listening? . . Alberta
Utile, Kentucky's women's champ.
Is excused from the course on golf
at Itolllns College because, said
the teacher, "she's better than I
am."

We Can Dream, Can't WeT
If Abe can score an upsetwin
lAnd History proves It has been

done)
The Greeks can coma 111

And put the Germanson the run.
P. 8.!

But the only way he'll lose,
Joe said,

Is to break a hand on
Simon's head.

SrOIlTS COCKTAtt
Judy Canova. who nu tn invn

with, thpse mountain songs, asked
-- ppsr aiarun to autograph a

baseball. Pepper obliged thusly:
'From ono hlllblllv Slntrcv tn an.
other." . . The anglers are agog
over that new perfected fisher-
man's barometerthat's supposed to

l""i"i wneuier tneyre biting . . .
What-a-gu-y Dept: Ace Parker, who"" lB ootba nd baseball, shot
a 68 at St, Ausustlne tha othar
day . . . Lou Boudreauand Kay
mbck pay eacn other a nickel for
every error they make . , Atten
tlon, Hot Springs: If you see i
guy in wind breaker and slacks
wandering about the streets, it's
Lew Jenkins, the lightweight king
. . . Clyde Van Dusen, who said
in neaun caused him tn nu aa
trainer for the Louis B. Mayer
stables, has annlled far in ataii.
at Hollywood Park for the summer
racing.

GRIEVANCE DEFT.
Al Kirch er. aailltant rnaxh af

Michigan State, Is a very burned
up young man . . listen to him
moan ... "I spent five years
learning to ride a horseso I could
qualify for my commission as a
reserveofficer In the r.v.lrv
Now, I get my orders and learn
i m to be Jockey for a tank,"

ON THE FISTICUFF
If Louis vs. Pastor In Washing-

ton doesn'tgo through, Pastor may
get Billy Conn In the anrlno- -

Pastor Is still In California, play
ing-go- it wun jimmy McLarnln . .
He tried to do a back flip a la Mc-
Larnln and fell flat on his face. . "I didn't Sea It " arnliln. f.- -
ager Jimmy Johnston . . "I was
shaking hands with Lupe Velei. I
was trying to get her telephone
number" . . . Louisville'- - D.rhv
ev Show this Vaar will u amm
Angott, N.B.A. lightweight champ,
against Dave CaatUloux, tha Ca-
nadian unless some unemeeH
hitch develops ... Up In Spring,
field, Mass.. thev think h,v h.
the coming W3-pou- champion, a
jruuug.iar nanua ueau jack, who
hits Ilka a middleweight.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Dan Parker. N. V. n.n .fi.."Friday, the 21st. Is th. firat a.I

of spring on everybody else's cal-
endar, but for poor Abraham
Simon, egad, k will only mark the
arrrral of the fall."

XAMB8 W XAME8
Last year Diet nu ..

best fisherman in tha rhih ,...
veaei. . This year It's Bob Sturgeon.

New Mexicans Make
x --ornu ocjieuuie

PORTALE8, If. M., March 21 UP)
The Eastern New Mexico College
Greyhounds, bidding for a higher
place In the football sun, announc-
ed today a nine-gam- e 1PU grid
schedule listing among their op-
ponent JNew Mexico State andFlagstaff Teachers of tha twm.,.
conference, and Oiriahnma rn,
University. '

The Greyhoundsm tn viatrai.te
September20 and te Oklahoma
City October 1. Other nutft.uopponenU Include McMurray Col-
lege of Abilene, here. Sept, 2; Pan-
handle A. and M. of OoodwelL
Okla, here Oct. 11; and Northwest-
ern Teachersat Alva. Ok - n" " '28.

ma aPBrwn.. uninm.nvaAAna)
I

Mrs. S.1I. HalUy of Kermlt was
admitted Thursday for treatment

U iiss,Mturned to
ta aaessa

ts
Daily Herald
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SneadBreals
PinehurstHex
To Cop Open

OHEENSBOno, N. C, March 21
UP) Before Samuel JacksonSriead,
the new North-Sout- h open golf
champion, teed Tiff today In the
first round of the $3,000 Greens-
boro open, he mnde darn sure that
Mrs, Samuel Jackson was some-
where about tho premises.

It was Snead's fine golf, of
course, uhlch nu the big factor
In his record-tyin- g victory In the
North-Sout- h mt rinehurst yes-
terday.There wasn't anyltody out
there shooting that eleien-under--

277 for him.
But there wns somebody for

whom he was playing the shots,
and for whom he seems to piny
them best when she's right close at
hand. That Is tho blond and at-
tractive Mrs. 8nead.

And here'swhy:
Just before last month's St.

Petersburgopen, Snead went home
and brought Mrs. Snead back with
him. Up to thnt time his best
showing wns victory In one tourna-
ment and third place In another.
Since then ho has won at nt P.t.
been finalist In the Miami four-bal-l,

naa tnira-be-st score and fifth mon-
ey at Bellealr, Fla., won the na-
tional and flnnllu wnn
the North-Sout- h, a Jinx tournament
to mm in tne past. lies been
averaging close to $1,000 a week.

Nor is this the first time Mrs.
Snead has acted as a good luck
charm. Last summerthey went to
Canada on their honeymoon, and
Sam won tho Canadianopen. They
came back to Hershey,Pa., and he
reachedthe final of the P. G. A.
championship. Before the sum-
mer season ended, ha had won top
money twice more, and In each
case tho missus was right there.

NCCA Finals
.

GetUnderway
KANSAS CITY. March 21 WPl

The Western NCAA basketball
final gets under wav tonlirht with
a quartet of championseachboast-
ing a pivot who Is truly a "post"
graduate.

For tho faorcd Arkansas ag-
gregation tho Job belongs to
Capt John Frelberger, whose 6
feet, b Inches makes It possible
to flick nwny enemy shots while
tn a half crouch; Ed Belsser, 6
foot, goes It for Crelghton; Paul
XJndeman, 7 Inches above. Uio
6 foot mark Is Washington
State's offering; Jim Weir, Bels-ser-B

physical equal, works for
Wyoming.
In tonight's tramca Frelhercnr

and his Razorback mnt nnmu
Weir and Comrjanv; Craltrhtnn
sends Belsser ngalnst Washington
State and Llndeman.

Arkansas Is favored. The Pork
ers Went thrOUCh th.lr lLnm.
college Schedule without a loss.

ine winner or the Western final
will meet the Eastern champion
here March 20 for tha national
title, won a year ago by Indiana.

Dartmouth, Wisconsin, P I tts-bur-

and North Carolina are com
peting today and tomorrow In the
Eastern elimination at Madison.
Wis.

Arkansas Is favored for Its ah"
around balance. The Porkers'
starting five averagesa feet, S
inches and includes Johnny
Adamswho has shown like a new
dime all season.

.. ,..

SMU Cagers
Lose Out To
OaklandFive

DENVER, March 71 Wj-JTa- B,

sons of CaUforaia
Deadeye Hank LulsetU la Um for,
took over almost complete) etant
nance of the 34th National AJLU.
basketball tournament today.

Only tho towering rhiOtlai M
Oilers, defending chaaiploaa
from Oklahoma's caaey rive
i Mintry, blocked tho way of sew
or aonther of three CaUforala
team toward tha National ttW
tWt no Pacific coast outfit has
woVkJnJtJ years.
Phillips veteran team, rowing

to be the first two-tim- e champions)
since the title-winni- Tulsa. Oil-
ers of 1933-3- wlU clash with Hot
lywood 20th Century In the clos-
ing semi-fin- game tonight.

Lulsettl's San Francisco Olym-
pic Club team will clash with 1U
neighborfrom acrosstha bay, Oak-
land Athens Club, in tha other
semi-fina- l.

This Is the first National tour
nament for the former Stanford
stylist, who Insists he will leave
the hardwood for keeps after this
season.

Phillips overwhelmed tea Lea
Angeles Cllftons hi the aeeoael
half for a 4Z-3-1 triumph. Hotly
wood's lrtlm, the last southern
team In tho tourney,mu Sturere-por-t,

Lft.( Morris Dlcksons, by a
47-3-8 score. Athens dab tossed
the Dallas Wilsons Into defeat,
4A to 36.
To manV tournnmant fnllnwara a

clash between Phillips' champions
ana Luniitri aan Franciscans In
tomorrow night's title deciding
contest would be a natural.

The Dallas team, made ta ef
every player from this year's
Southern Methodist .outfit, elec-
trified the tournament Wednes-
day by beating the Dearer
Legion, twice former chaapioa,
but they couldn't keep a with
Oakland, featuring farmer Cali-
fornia and St Mary's Cagers.

' Phillips' massive OklhomM
their nine-ma-n squad averadar
better than 8 feet 4. tnrhaa
away from their Los Angeles op
ponents aiter a aerensive first
half battle In which neither side
scored a field goal for 10 minutes.

Women'sGolf
Group Meets

The Blsr Serine-- Tjtrtl.' m)f .
elation met Thursday and added
Mrs. Alton Thomas tn Its ll.t nt
members. Mrs. N. R. Thurston took
me prize for low score om blln4
hole as part of the afternoon'
show.

Meetinrs of tha rroira Va luia
called off lately because of inele-me-nt

weather conditions but Mrs.
Johnny Griffin. Mrs. IT. W tr
man, Mrs. Arch Brlmberrr. Ura.
Claude Wllklns. and Mr. NimU
Akey were on hand for the dlrot-eeress- es

Mrs, Hagemaa and Mrs. Brim-ber- ry

will be In ehrara nf aff.t
at the next meeting.

Mexican CensslateExpands
CLEVELAND, O. The newly as--

tabllahed UTevtan ,AMi.t. k.
already has been forced t In
crease us quarter to handle ex-
pandingbusinessIn Its contactsdl--
recuy Between Mexican producers
"of raw materials and Industrial
plants of Cleveland.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Thea Yoal Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd PbdM MS

HK u Stitf Fat tt Mtkt I
Kj 'Itrti tkt BmmI )
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Editorial

Federal Oil
EDIT FEDERAL. OIL. .... .,-h- .t

The oil businessmust be a juicy
. plum; the federal governmentha

j'been licking Its chops for It long
j; enough.
1 Right now when everybody who

j plays bridge, has a party or who
)l Indulges In any kind of group ac
) tlvity vows they are doing It In the

' severednameof democracyand de

f
fense, the federal government is
blowing hot on the aame poppy
cock In order to get Us clutcheson

i the oil Industry.
I Federal control of tho oil Indus-
try

of
Is necessaryfor defenseof the

country, proponentsof Washington
control declare. Demandsof the or

Alsop-Kintn- c

Willkie May Ask
' Br ALSOP and KINTNER i

WASHINGTON, March 21 One
ef the most striking political de--

' velopmentsIn many months Is the
! wffort of Wendell I Wlllkle's
close friends to persuadehim to

'' try for the governorship of New
! Tork In 1942. Aside from having

', the distressing probable result of
giving Thomas E. Dewey connlp--

i tion fits or worse, the scheme has
much to recommend it

First and most Important.
where Dewey haa hurt himself
cruelly by straddling the foreign
bene, Wlllkle's forthright sup-
port of the president'spolicy haa
greatly aided him in strongly

New York City.
With his additional city votes,

F Sights and

!

, By ROBQIN COONS
j HOLLYWOOD Tho stiff shirts

are back from the laundry. The
stuffed onea once more are com--

placentThe orchlda and gardenias
( are wilted on the ash heap. Aca--r

dsmv nieht Is stowed away In
' title's mothballs.
1 1 And yet Jn theseparts we still

! talk about the drama of poetic,
justice starring Ginger Rogers.

1. The night starred other dramas
gangling Jimmy Stewart's, husky

I' John Ford's, homespun Jane Dar--
t well's but none bo heart-sati- s-

ftrlng as Ginger's;
il You could almost that
J crowd pulling Ginger Rogers.

; Strangely, her victory and "Kitty
Foyle's" was In the air long be--

". fora the secret results were an-- jt

nounced from the platform, long
is before a radiant, tearful girl from

the screen stepped up there be-I-ds

the stately great one from
the stage, Lynn Fontaine, to ac-

cent her Oscar. Strangely this
was sq, because for the first time,
la the academy'sIS annual Oscar-givln-ga

the results were known
beforehand to only one man, the
auditor of ballots.

Yet yoU could feel it, and ac-

tually it was not strange at all.
The psychology of the voting

was all in Ginger's favor, without
Hfr.i-lni- r from the unsuccessful
candidates. Bette Davis already
nau two vscara; xuuiiciuio .cr

( was new from the stage there

Man About Manhattan

'Iu

(

i

!

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Among the most

Interesting persons in New York
sure those who sing. I don't mean
the Met

Thesepeople sing on the streets,
In the subways, with or without
any show of interest by their au-

diences.
There's a fellow in the office

who gets a big kick out of unin-

hibited singers.He was telling the
ether day about a tenor who was
doing a piece from "Rlgoletto" as
ha dressedafter a workout at the
Y. M. C. A.

From far down the row of lock-
ers came a mild protest, but the
singer went on to another selec-
tion. Later he turned to a com
panion and explained:

"Sure, I sing In here, L sing any-

where somebody might hear me.

There ain't so many tenors run
ning loose but that I'm worth glv- -
la' a try-- But somebodys gotta
bear me first I don't have time
to run around looking for a sing-
ing job. A fellow's gotta eat, you
know."

My mldwesterncolleague avowed
Kelson Eddy himself couldn't 'get
away with a concert in the gym-

nasium dressing room back home.
"The boys just don't go In for In-

discriminate showingoff of talents
out there," he observed. Then he
told another singing story.

He was waiting for a Fifth ave
nue bus one Sunday afternoon.
The strains of "CT Man River"
came rolling from the arcadeof a
nearby shop entrance. A young

Th Big

Control Needed
armed forces will be such, that It
will be Imperative that Uncle Bam
shall take hold of production and
other phasesof the Industrial set-

up.
This sounds good, but It won't

stand close analysis. In the light
of facts It Is nothing less than
sheer nonsense. According to
figures quoted from the U. S. Pub-
lic Roads Administration by Frank
Buttram, presidentof the' Indepen--'
dent Petroleum Association of
America, the U. S. Navy uses

the total fuel oil consumptionof
this country. Conceivably, said
Buttram, the Navy might use five

six times this amount In time of

Governorship

Ilollyicood Sounds

Crowd Pulled For Ginger
II Rogers For AcademyAward

feel
for

.018

his seml-rel!glo- following In the
suburbs and his proven atrengtn
upstate, Willkie would be a for-mld-

opponent for any candi-
date thedemocratscould present.

Dewey, on the other band,after
first endorsing the views of
Henry L. SUmson and thenthose
of Senator Arthur II. Vanden-ber-g,

and after first declaring
against and then for the lease-len-d

bill, would be likely to have
aa unbeatable dry majority
against him.
Second, if Willkie decides to

point for the New York governor-
ship, the problem of what to do
with himself will be solved easily,
and solved- much better than by
his present plan of returning to

would be plenty of time; Joan
Fontaine had had but one out-
standing film for her too there
was no rush. But Ginger she
was of, by. and for the movies,
and she had come from nowhere
and been through the mill.

That Oscar wsnt to Ginger's
mother, too. Ginger acknowledged
as much, and nobody who knew
the story of Lela Rogers and her
daughter would have denied It
Lela's presence,and Lela's tears,
made the Rogers dramacomplete

and Hollywood Is fond ofN senti-
mental drama.--

Ginger embodied all thess ele-

ments. Gawky 'plead-
ing fpr a mother's permission to
enter a dancing contest, and win-
ning. Minor triumphs leading to
greater trials for the big time
and success. Stage shows, and
movies the famous line In
"Young Man of Manhattan:"
"Cigarette me, big boy."

Then Hollywood, a brief career
of ineenues. and Ginger was
"washed up."

Now Fred Astalre needsa danc
ing partner. What about this Rog-
ers kid, says "Fred, isn't she un-

der contract here? Sure thing,
they'd try her out Look here
Astalre and Rogers are tops.

But Ginger breaksaway she
wants to act too. Comedy in
"Bachelor Mother," comedy-dram- a

in "Stage Door," drama in "The
Primrose Path." Then "Kitty
Foyle" and Oscar.

In
negro, with the acoustical advan-
tage of the glass archway, was
making himself heard for a block
In either direction.

Between numbers the lad step
ped over to take the nickels and
dimes from a cardboardbox which
he seemed to feel should be kept
at a discreet distancefrom his
singing location.

My mldwestern friend was fas-
cinated, as usual. He forgot about
his bus.

He barely had taken In the sit-
uation when Interest was added
by the appearanceof a

and richly dressedwoman of
about 43. she stopped,looked and
listened. She tilted her head, she
rolled her eyes. Finally, she dug
Into her purse and came up with
a pencil and a card. She approach
ed the boy and spokea few words
in low tones.She madesome notes,
nodded stiffly and marchedaway.

"This looks interesting," thought
my friend. And he stepped in.

"What did the lady want?" he
asked In his mostenthusiastictone.

She got my name," the boy said
without any show of emotion.

"Did she say anything else?"
'Oh, she said something,about

lessons." '

"She offer to pay for 'em?"
"Oh, yeah."
'They all do that," said the boy.

"There'sone of 'em every Sunday."
"Did you ever hear from one of

them?"
"Never did."

SignersOn Manhattan
Arent Always

Spring

Not
war, or still less than one per cent.
The Army's needs aro estimatedat
a fourth or fifth of those of the
Navy,

Thus, at most, it looks like the
armed forces would require two
per cent. Yet proponents of fed-
eral control would have the two
per cent tall wag tho 98 per cent
dog.

Out In this areawlicro we have
done fairly well with stnte con-

trol, this argument odesn'tmake
sense. We don't get perfect ad-
ministration of the Industry by
any means,but It Is better than
we could hopo for from

New York

Opera

Htrald

Me

private law practice. Furthermore,
thoughts of 1914 are no mo.'o cb-se- nt

from the mind of Willkie than
from the minds of the numerous
republican hopefuls who wer dis-
appointedat Philadelphia.

Whore his rivals enn now go
after Willkie as n defeatedcan-
didate, they will find It hard to
assail his position If ho hn re-

moved tho stains of his defeatby
carrying an election In the most
populous state) in the union.
In short; although Willkie is

now not inclined to accept his
friends' advice, their arguments
are so cogent that he may well be
brought round to their view In tlu
end.

,A Republican Bryan
The possibility that Willkie may

havea crack at the New York gov-
ernorship amusingly dramatizes
his singular relation to his party
organization. Dewey, who began
running for the governorship on
the train out of Philadelphia, has
the republican party organization
largely on his side. The organiza-
tion politicians do not exactly love
him, but after a period of doubt
have come to feel he will probably
play their game.

Willkie, on the contrary. Is de
tested by the organization po-

liticians. But his popular follow-
ing is so fervent that If he signi-

fies desire for an office, and Is
turned down by the organization.
the party Is likely to suffer sad-
ly whenvoting time rolls around.
Thus at this distance from New-York-

,

despite Dewey's organiza-
tion support. It does not seem,
altogether out of the questUm
that the delicious cup will again
be snatchedfrom his lips at the
Instant of drinking.
In truth, Wlllkliv whom a witty

woman early characterizedas "the
country club William Jennings
Bryan," really does seemto occupy
a somewhat Bryanesque position.
In the country, as In New York,
the orthodox republican polltlcos
wish him under the sod, in Iceland,
at the South Pole, , or anywhere
but where he Is.

But like the unfortunate demo
cratic leaders of thirty to forty
yearsago,whd had tho same feel-
ings towards tho great common-
er, the republican polltlcos must
deal with Willkie as a predomi-
nate political fact
Wlllkle's national doings have

upset the polltlcos much more
completely than his doings In his
state. The degree Of differencebe-

tweenhim and the party organiza-
tion could be clearly observed at
the White House correspondents
dinner, when Willkie was on his
feet clapping tbe president's, great
speech on foreign policy, while
House LeaderJoe Martin" and most
other orthodox party memberssat
on their hands and looked glum.
Yet Willkie Is firmly determinedto
carry his national policy to Its
logical conclusion.

As he sees it this logical con-

clusion Is to continue the fight
against ' republican Isolationism
which he started with his work,
for tho lease-len-d U11L Me be-

lieves that his stand on the lease-le-nd

bill was what preventedhis
partyfrom going all out for Isola-

tionism. Nor is his belief without
strong foundation In fact
For example, the decision of the

republican opponentsto cut short
the lease-len- d bill debate at ail
costs, wlhch effectively prevented
Senators Wheeler and Clark and
other extremists from seriously
prolonging their "gentleman's fili-

buster," was indirectly traceableto
Wlllkle's stand. Now, he feels that
he must prevent the republicans
from committing themselvesto re-

newed attacks on the president's
policy, and In the post-wa-r period,
to a rcpeUtlon of their perfor-
mance in the league of nations
fight

A test of the republicanorganiza-
tion's Independence of Willkie will
take place Monday, when a new
national chairman Is to be chosen.
There has been much maneuver-
ing, and many powerful party lead-

ers have tried to Install an antl--
Willkle-lt- e in the Job. As this is
written, the result Is not certain,
but it seems likely there wilt be a
compromise, suchas the continua-
tion in the chairmanshipof House
Leader Martin, a close Willkie
friend althouah a dissenter from
Wlllkle's opinions on foreign af
fairs,
(Copyright. 1941, New York Trib

une, Inc.)
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN

Chapter 33

"I'M NO LADY"
Roger was still, awake, lying

staring at the darknesswhenLove'
ly camo home.

"I thought you'd be aslesp," she
said.

"With you gallvantlng around
the country with a lot of liquored
gaboons?"

But Lovely chose to Ignore that
"Oh I've had so much funl We

tried to think of another place to
go and couldn't We closed every
Joint on the road. The last one
Win paid to keep open a while
longer. I don't know how many
doorbells we rang. I didn't keep
count."

"Win paid," Roger repeated
quietly. Then after a little space:
"Lovely, I wish you wouldn't hang
around so much With Win."

"All right darling, but he's such
fun," she said good naturedly.

That was the troublewith Love-
ly. She never argued anything
with you. She agreed with you
completely, yet did exactly as she
pleased. Not that she ever Inten-
tionally displeased Roger. It was
always somethingImpulsively done
at the fag end of a party that had
outlasted Its natural gayety,

"Joe was along. Like old times,"
Lovely said sleepily from her pil-

low. Her clpthes had been discard-
ed In a disorderly trail' as sho
moved toward her bed. "Wonder
how he and Marl'll make out?
Kind of nice his meeting her."

"Not at all," Roger's words were
clipped. "They won't,make out at
all. Marl's bad medicine' for htm.
It's plain tragedy they met"

He lay there wide awake think-
ing blackly long after Lovely was
breathing deeply in sleep. Strange
how the threads of their lives nad
Interwoven since that day he had
walked down to the group of pic
nickers. His, Lovely's, Emily's,
Joe's, Marl's. And who could
know how many others?

"Your hands are filthy. And
don't you ever wash the lipstick
off?" Roger asked in the morning
when Lovely opened her eyes to
look up at him as he sat on the
edge of her bed.

Lovely lifted her hands andin-

spectedthem.
T had fun," she said simply.

"They are pretty dirty, aren't
they?"

"Very for a lady.'
Tm no lady, Roger." She

grinned at him. "I never will be.
Emily Is a lady. And look what
It got her. It lost her you to me."
She pulled him down to her, and
kissed him vigorously.

"It wasn't that her being a
lady. It was your being such a
siren, darling." Affection for her
was flowing through his veins like
molten lava warm,-- vital.

"I guess I am kind of a fire
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siren, aren'tI?"
"You guess right"
"Well, I never have to draft my

men, anyhowl They're all volun-

teers!"
And then, with her ever present

buoyancy, she pushed him aside,
threw off the covers and was on
her feet running to her bath,
shouting as she ran: "Got a date,
lamble pie. Some of the kids," the
rest was lost In a splashingof wa-
ter.

Roger stood at the window look-
ing out over tha wide lawn until
Lovely returned, fresh, damp,
smiling, a pale robe drawn around
her. He ciiught her hands and
held her so she faced him.

"Beautiful!" h marveled at her
freshness. And then on a more
serious note: "Lovely, when are ws
going to begin living?"

"Living?"
"I mean really, you and me. I

mean having a life together. Not
just a ride on a merry-go-roun- d.

Lovely, let's go up to Granny
Hale's cottage and start house-
keeping."

Lovely pausedto look at him.
"Doesn't your mother want us

here?"
"Of course."
"Then why should we leave? I

like It"
"Because I want my wife and

my home and our Hfo to be some-
thing for just ourselves. For a
little while anyhow, honey. I
haven't ever felt you're really mine,
except for the few momentsat the
playhouse or when we're strolling
down by the river or something
like that"

"Silly! Of course IJm yours!
Forever nnd always!" And she
was In his, arms clinging to him
with a sort of fury. "I love you!
Oh, Roger,I love you." .

"Will you go up to Granny
Hale's with me, then?" Gently.
"I've got a vision of you up there
keeping house for me. It's very
sweet"

"Oh. Roger." still clinging to
him. "I like It here so. It's so swell
and all. And I'm having such a
good time. Up there in the woods
in that little house"

Her voice trailed Into silence.
Roger'sarms tightenedaroundher,
and she knew she had won. Ana
so it went on. Lovely with not a
bouquetof gardenias but a whole
panel of them on her dress, or a
jacket practically made of orchids.
She loved fine living and took on
Its mannerisms and speech as If
she had beenborn to It

Disaster
And that afternoon her "gang"

broke a rare Ming vase,a Cosgrave
heirloom, handeddown for genera-
tions. The value of things In the
old mansion had penetratejPWve-ly'- s

awareness. She had ajjpfttural
livlnt? for beautiful things. She
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Howard County 310Men

stood for a moment, suddenlywhite
faced, looking at the broken pieces.

"Louts! Scuml On your way!
Get out! Gat out. of here before I
throw you out, everyone of you!
And don't come back again! Ever!"

Marl turned from Joe, who had
been responsible for tipping the
small table on which the vase
stood.

"Shut upl" she said. "You can't
order me, you Tenth Avenue

I knew this house long
before you over muscled your way
into ltl Its people don't go to
pieces over the breaking of a vase
or two! You're giving your origin
away nowl"

"It wouldnt be broken If you
hadn't been keeping Joe tight for
days," Lovely screamed. "He was
decentuntil he knew youI"

"Decent!" Marl flamed. "You
gutter rat what do you know
about decency! You"

Joe, standing beside her. livid,
turned swiftly and struck her
acrossthe mouth.

"She knows more about decency
than you'll ever know," he said
fiercely, suddenlysobered. "You're
not fit to speak to her. You're not
fit to be under the sameroof with
her. Neither am I!"

He started toward the door,
"You Vralt for me," Marl said,

fiercely, reaching out toward him.
But Joe brushedher asideroughly
and pushed

"Joe! Joe! Oh, Joe!"" Lovely cried,
alarm suddenly coming to life
within her.

But Joe rushedon, bumping into
Roger standing In the hall listen-
ing to his wife's voice. Roger was
bringing Marcla home froma com-(munl-ty

meeting.
"Where are you going, Joe?"

Roger asked.
"Anywhere away from here!" his

words floated back.
"What's happened?" Marcla

asked.
And then they saw. They stood

In the door and looked at the
wreckageof the vase on the floor,
at Lovely's angry, startled face, at
Marl's livid one.

"Lovely, what does this mean?"
Roger's voice was stern, more
stern than It had ever been In
speaking to her. He knew Mar-cla- 's

feeling for the Ming. It was
not replaceable. "You and your
hoodlums "

Lovely's face lifted to him, her
'eyes widened and It
was Marcla's voice, however, that
Interrupted him; light and smooth
as a rose petal. Her hand touching
bis arm rested there easily:

"Roger please;" Marcla said.
"After all It's only a vase. Yes, I
treasured it, but life Is full of so

Continued On Page 1
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Since the first peace-tim- e mili-
tary expansionprogram in the his-
tory of the United Stateswent into
effect last October, Howard county
has contributed between 310 and
320 men aa Its share of the na-

tional defense forces.
Of this number, have been

called under the selective service
act for one year's training while
the of the men have
gone into service a National
Guardsmen,army and navy re-
servists and as regular army en-
listments.

On 25 approximately
80 Guardsmen,under the command
of Captain Tom B. Clay, left Big
Spring for one year's service. Sev-
eral of these man were returned
becauseof physical but
the number was maintained so

of later recruitments.
Sgt Troy Gibson, local recruit-

ing officer, has been responsible
for the largest number of Howard
county's contributions, having en
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To Colors
listed 159 men since October 1. His
office 118 men over the period
extending from October 1 to De-

cember 31 and has
recruited 41 Howard countlans.

Six of the number have
called up for naval service.

W. R. Davidson has called
to Washington a chief
officer's rating, Llgon Balrd and

Roberts
service seaman
ratings, Eddie Savage ts serving

the as a seaman
class and Elmer Dorsett and A.
B. Jernlgan are apprentice Sea-

men.
Drs. Frank B. Boyle and Pres-

ton R. Sanders Into
In the medical Dr.

left thla for Pennsylvaniafor
advancedtraining before he is per-
manently stationed at Camp Wol-ter-s,

Mineral Wells. He ts now
commissioned aa lieutenant,
aa la Dr. Sanders, but will be up
for his captaincy In a short whlls.
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Let Us HelpYou PrepareYour Classifieds...JustCall 728
1941

LICENSE FREE!
With the Purchaseof Any Used Car '

Selling for $lt)0 or More'

Trade for a better, Safer Used Car Note!

This offer applies to Used Cart Only and will expire March 81

Big Spring Motor

LOANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
Licenses and Dills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
466 Petroleum Ph. WlH

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SHROYER
MOTOR OO.

M East3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Hclpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
Ton can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Sunday, Boston screw-ta- ll

pup; crippled In hind leg; child's
pet. 409 Johnson.Phone 1760.

Personals
CONSULT Esfella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

15c Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day, Donald's Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.
BIDS receivable Methodist church

building. Specifications Coleman
Lumber Company, Ackerly, Bids
cioieq Marcn zun,

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION SOc. Alemite cer-Ufl-

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phon 9SM.

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March L

Perraanentareducedexcept Zetos,
ugne.vrawiora scop,r. iw.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment608H Scurry.

CAR

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WANTED Party to look after a
business; short hours; pleasant
work; Income starts at once. No
selling; around $33.00 weekly to
start; $400 Investment required.
Owned and controlled by you.
State If you have cash aballable.
Write Box IQ, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma
chines; prices range J15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnetta new location 114 EX 3rd
Street

Musical Instruments
PIANO at a bargain. Has very

good tone and Is In excellent
condition. Phone 17B3.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Come to

see us. We will give you a bar-
gain. Logan Feed A Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
Miscellaneous

WINDCHARGER, with 18 batter-
ies; 32 volt See W. L. Sand-rldg-e

or Herschel Summerlln,
Midway School.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart--
menta. Camp Coleman.Phone61.

CLOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

BILTMORE Apartments; modem;
furnished; electric refrigeration;
close in; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J, L. Wood or
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; Frlgldalre; first
floor; 'south side; close In; bills
paid. Also nice large bed room.
605 Main, Phone 1529.

LARGE furnished apart'
ment; large one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-I-n parking; reasonable,
1400 Scurry. Phone 1400.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children. Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

ONE and furnished apart-
ment at a home camp. Modern
sleeping room. Plenty of heat;
hot water; utilities furnished.
Rates reasonable. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m south apartment; well
furnished: bills all paid. Call 813.
704 Goliad. ,

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartmentgarage, close in. 505
Main. Phone 1131 or 30.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1000 RunnelsSt Apply samead-
dress.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; living room; bed room;
large kitchen with built-i-n cabi-
net; Frlgldalre; garage; bills
paid. Couple only. 1510 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; south-
west front; private bath; private
entrance; built-i- n fixtures. 901
Lancaster.

NICE clean apartment, complete-
ly furnished; new Electrolux;
good stove; 6 foot closet Call at
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished apartmentBills
paid. Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom; close In. 405 West

6th.
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoining bath.
Working couple or gentleman
preferred. 110 E. 11th Place.
Across street south of High
School.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
brick house; garage.Gentlemen
only. Apply 1300 Main. Phone
322.

NICE bedroom with private en-
trance; hot and cold water. If
Interested call 410 Johnson.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close In;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo- with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1196 or 59.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 905 Lancaster. Apply 1307
West 4th after 8 o'clock.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board,$6.50 per week;

Southeastroom with outside en--
tfaace. Apply 605 Nolan.

FOR RENT
Houses

LARGE house at corner of
Qregg and West Cth. Apply '&06
Orejjg.

SMALL stucco house for rent.
Phone 752 businesshoun.

Six-roa- house; unfurnished; all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson. 'Call 963. Apply
1310 Johnson.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; H per week. 309 Austin.

SEVEN-roo- house for rent; ex-
ceptionally nice; 1800 State St.
Call Tracy T. Smith, 370 or 1106.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
1210 Runnels; near Central
Ward and high school. Apply
1206 Runnels or Phone 036.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- house; 10
months old; nicely furnished.
Will sell either furnished or un-
furnishedr small cashpayment;
balance FHA financed. Call 734
before 6 p. m. for details. Locat-
ed 806 W. 18th.

TWO-roo- m box house with garage.
Bargain. At Texas Machine &
Tool Co, near Ross City. W. E.
Lansford.

Business Property
FOR LEASE Brick building, 205

Main; 25x90; center of Big
Spring businessdistrict; just re-
modeled; long lease If desired
Mrs. W. A. Rlcker. Phone 1174.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 100 acre Irrigated

farm near Sterling City; well Im-
proved; 40 acres In cultivation;
60 grass. H. H. Allard, Sterling
City, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone 631

1941 Bulck Special Low mileage;
extra clean; radio; heater; seat
covers; for sale, reasonabledue
to draft See car at McDonald's
Automotive Service. Phone 603.

1939 Plymouth coach for sale; ex-
cellent condition; good buy. 609
RunnelsSt ,

Aroostook county In Maine
makes the claim that In a normal
year It producesone out of every

seven potatoes grown In the U. S.

Y
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Story
Continued From Page 8

many more Important things than
Ming vases."

Roger's face was threatening as
a thunder cloud. Maria glanced at
him and then gatheredher things
and walked toward the door, word-
less. The others of the group fol-

lowed In embarrassedsilence.
Remorse

It was Lovely's voice that broke
the tense stillness as the three
found themselves alone. She flung
herself impulsively Into Marcla's
arms.

"Oh, I'm sorry! I'm sorry! I'll
never forgive myself 1 How you
must hate mel"

"But I forgive you, Lovely,"
Marcla said gently. "I forgive you,
dear. Come, pull yourself to-
gether. Go up and wash th'a tears
away. I'll have this cleared up."

Roger, following Lovely up stairs
a little later, found her In tears.

"Oh, Roger, I've been horrible!
Horrible! How you must hate me.
I'll do anything you say Roger,
If I can only make up for this.
We'll go up to Granny Hale's this
minute If you want Anything, I
love you so, and I don't want you
to hate me!"

"Will yqu honey bee? Will you
The Ming vase was well broken
then. Oh, darling! Darling!"

They were close again, with a
closeness that was of the spirit as
well as of the body. Roger felt
the warm glow of contentment
about Lovely as he hadn't for
weeks. Sh$ was back In his arms
again, In his heart with all of her
vital young beauty. She was his.

Lovely packed with a high
heait

"Oh, darling," as she folded
filmy underthlngs Into a case,
".'ve got so much, so many beau
tiful things. More than I'd ever
dreamed I'd have. And you've
given It all to me. You ve made
my life beautiful, and I owe you
much. I'll never be able to repay
you."

She was glamorous and gentle
and affectionate. She was every-
thing he could ask.

"I'm so sorry," Marcla said when
they broke the news to her that
evening. "I had hoped you'd stay
with us."

"Oh, I'd like to," Lovely replied
quickly but Roger's answer came
firmly;

"Wft'd like our own home for a
while anyhow, Marcla. Maybe lat-
er. But right now I need my own
home with my own wife keeping
It"

And Lovely took the UtUe house
to her heart and spent her days
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making It beautiful. One task that
she worked on quietly, doing a bit
at a time each day, she kept secret
from Roger until It was quite com-
plete. Then, typically of her, as
If their tlmo did not belong to each
other, she made a date with him
to meet him that afternoon at the
playhouse for tea.

To be continued.

Army Receives

CampWolters

Keys Today
MINERAL WELLS, March 21

W The army receives Camp Wol-
ters today.

Ceremonies In which Col. Fay
Brabson, the commander,will be
presented5,000 keys weighing 250

pounds, are scheduled'this after
noon.

The program will be broadcast
over stations WFAA-WBA- '

Mayor John C. Miller, civic offi
cials. Major Paul Brewer and Cap-

tain H. L. Gaddy, construction
quartermasters, Engineer Andy
Rollins, F. M. Reeves, contractor,
and the camp band will partici-
pate.

Most of the workers will end
their employmenttomorrow.

All buildings except the laundry
are complete. A $25,000 clinic will
be addedto the hospitalarea later.

Close to 7,000 soldiers are, al-

ready In the camp.

Card of Thanks' 5o per line.
White space same astype.

Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No accepted
on. "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions mustbe given.

All' In
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Big Earnings for Fishermen

LONDON While Lord Woolton.
the minister of food has been
warning fish merchantsthat prices
are too high, small herring drifters
are earning more than $900 for a
day's fishing. Most drifters operate
On the sharing-ou-t system and
many fishermen aboard drifters
aro making $225 a week.

LEGAL NOTICE

. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing be-

tween Dave Duncanof Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, and E.
Fred Hcrchbach and John L.
Hcrchbachof Dallas, Dallas Coun-
ty, Texas, under the firm name of
AJAX DRILLING COMPANY, was
dissolved by mutual consent on
the 5th day of March, 1941, all par-
ties convenantlngand agreeing In
the written Instrument of dissolu-
tion that they nor none 6f them
will use the name "Ajax". nor the
namo "Ajax Drilling Company", In
any 'business venture In which they
may hereafter become Interested,
either directly or Indirectly.

Tho undersigned,Dave Duncan,
has no conectlon with said conv
pany or the other parties named
herein, from and after said date,
and will not be liable fur any debts
connected with or contracted in
the name of said company, or In
the name Of or by E. Fred Herch-bac-h

and or John L. Herschbach.
All debts owing to said partner-

ship are to be received by the said
Davo Duncan, and all demands,
exceptthat of LUCEY PRODUCTS
CORPORATION are to be pres-
ented to him for payment.

Dated this 7th day of March,
1041.

DAVE DUNCAN.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Alr- o

product of X E., or
Norcn, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for

of Texas ElectricSatronsCo. Why not yoursT

Kara your floors
sanded and

at re-
ducedim price) by a
long-tim-e

man.
experi-

enced

X. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5

533
4

1220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY
f

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

kcyps clothes
looking their
best

Phono321 IfeSU
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

WlIch Typewriter Should
You Buy?

Only Your Secretary
KnowB the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN
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Flossie's MOOds

TEA.RFUL
Becausethere's still some beys
and clrls who refuse to drtek
their quota of milk. Flosete
thinks all mothers should In-
sist that their children hare
plenty of Milk ... the energy
food.

Ranncr

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
JC AA per hundred

PJ.UU per year
SAVE BY SEEINO US BEFOX

YOU BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldr. rhessUN
Oeorfe TlUlnghast, MT.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Oesa
eaentater. . . erery Tuesday
mad Thursday, e p. at.

Brou(ht to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

ta Big Spring

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sea us for thesa low rateaj

6-1-5 Year Loans
suee-fMe- a a
$seeo-$see-e sh
ftftAA ssflsVWl K&
M660 or more W

(Real Estate leans wttfclts eHr
Umlts only minimum least
J1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetrolenra BoIIdlaf
Those UN

You WlU Enjoy Ow
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Biscuits and
Oravy

Half 8
Chicken OUC Salad

Donald's Drive-l- a

UU 8. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

Ta. 318 907 E. 3rd

We Buy Your

LICENSE PLATES
Use Our Budget Flaa
fire Months To ray.

Firestone Auto Supply
aad Service Store

567 E. 3rd St. Big Sprtag

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The Record Shop
UO MAIS

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SEKVTCB

KoeMer Llcat fkutta
Macaetoes. Armatures. Mi

Kewladsac. Bmataa

M E. Third Te
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Only FormalitiesRemainIn EnactmentOf New Truck Load haw)
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, I 7 Alexander XrflyjBKH"S KORDA wtH
TheTHIEF
of BAGDAD
AN ARABIAN FANTASY

starring

CONRAD VEIGHT
Hd SflBU "EUPHANT BOY"

JUNEDUPREZ-JOH- N JUSTIN

LYRIC
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Today And
Saturday

MWIMC:.. SLASHING ACTKM!

Vktim HOLT

Thieves: You're
WastingTime In

Breaking Lock
DALLAS, March 21 Op) Ballard

Cupp Issued this notice:
"It is Impassible lor thieves to

teal my spare tire It is fastened
down with a chain."

It all cams about when prowlers
broke Into the car's rear .compart-
ment and ruined the lock.

Next day Cupp fastened the tire
to the fipdy of the car with a
strong chain.

Twice since then the lock on the
eompartmenthfts been broken but
the trleves failed to Ret the tire.

"It's costing my insurance com-
pany about $7.50 each time they
break the lock," Cupp said,

"As a 'help to everybody con-

cerned I want It known that it is
a waste of time to break open the
scar compartmentof a car bearing
the licensenumber 326-120-."

Planes Spot Hunters
OROFINO, Ida. It's getting so

a gamelaw violator isn't safe any-
where not since the adventof the
airplane as a "sky police patrol
car." Game wardens and forest,
rangers in routine flights over Ida-
ho .forestsnow keep a sharp eye
out for hunters.

Texas ranks' third among all the
states In the number-- of federal
credit unions establishedin 1940.
The Farm . Credit administration
issued 131 charters in New York,
75 In Pennsylvania,and 53 In Tex--

FOR A
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QUEEN
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LESLIES
Fried Chicken

(California Style)

Today And
Saturday

ABIaz
of

SIX-GU- N

GLORY!

a"4 BARRY Z.

Royal Crown

ExpectsGood

SalesYear
E, G. Lastlnger, proprietorof the

Nehl-Roy- Crown Bottling Co., of
San Angelo, which services the .sur-

rounding fourteen counties, ex-pe-cb

this year to be the biggest
In the company'shistory.

"Local salesof Royal Crown Co-

la have Increased so greatly in the
past two months, that I look for
1941 to be the biggestyear in our
history" announcedMr. Lastlnger,
proprietor of the Nehi-Jtoy-

Bottling-Co- , today.
"Nor is this Increase merely lo-

cal. The parent company, Nehl
Corporation, reports that national
sales of their beverages have In-

creased in excess of 25 per cent
over the first two months of 1940.
Locally we are planning the larg-
est and.most continuouscampaign
of advertising we have ever un
dertaken, with continuous adver
tising In the 'Big Spring Herald.'

"From coast to coast. Royal
Crown Cola bottlers will advertise
In more than 725 newspapers,
Lastlnger said.

Consclence Debt of 24 Paid
VANCOUVER, B. C. A New

York man has written Major Har-
old Martin of the Salvation Army
here, enclosing a money order for
2. It was In payment, the. man
said, for some Christmas trees he
had Cut from someone's land in
Vancouver in 1924.

PERFECT MEAL, TRY

sUssESbBa

TheChickenShack
. 805 East3rd

"It's Worth Going Mfles To Get"

Dining Room andCurb Service

-- RITZ-
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Gasoline PricesMake
IrregularAdvanceHere

Gasoline prices In Big Spring
have advancedfrom a half to one
cent on the gallon, with minor ex-

ceptions.
Part of a general half-ce- In-

creaseon the part of major and
independent distributors, the ad-

vance carried horizontally through
schedules on third grade, regular
and premium fuels.

However, there still was no
uniformity of prices here. Most
advancedthe price on third grade
gasoline from 14 to IS cents a
gallon, although one distributor
left his price on this fuel at It
and a cent Increaseon the
part of another brought him to

Most regular gasolines "were re-

tailing at 1$, oents, representinga
one cent increase. One company
advancedonly half a cent to 17 2

and another's half-ce- increase
brought the schedule to 17.

In the premium field the picture
was much the same, a majority
hiking from 19 to 20 Cents, while
one concern came up only to 19 2

and another added in the half-ce- nt

to come to 19 on this grade.

In 1940 approximately 33,000
persons were killed in traffic acci
dents and 1,320,000 were injured;
the latter figure the greatest list
In American history.
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Friday Evening
Music by Wlllard.
Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude.
News Bulletins;
Fulton Lewis, Jr. tHere's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight

Ted Flo Orch.
Laugh 'N Swing Club.
News.
Adolphus Hotel Orch. ;
I Want a Divorce.
RaymondGram Swing.-
Harry Wismer, Sports
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Desert Drifters.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Sunday School Lesson.
News.
Latin Rhythms.
Rainbow House.
News: John Agnew, Organ.
News.

Jain

U.S. Army Band.
Bulletins.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Anson Weeks Orchestra,
"11:30 Inc."
Noontime Varieties.
SaturdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
Black and White.
News.'
To Be.Announced.
Birthday Club.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girt
I'll Find My Way.
New .World Diplomacy.
News.

3:30' Carolina Playmakers.
4:00 Dramas of Youth.
4:30
4:45

TW
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Frankle Carle; Dyana Gayle
How t)o You Say t
Sagmaster Comments.

Saturday Evening
5:15 Musical Interlude.
5:20 Pappy'i Bobs.
5:30 Duluth Symphony Orch
5:55 News.
6:00 The First Offender.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 The Green Hornet
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 News.
8:15 From "Batavia: Music
8:30 "Contact" Dave Elman.'
9:00 Chlcagolaind Concert

10:00 News.
10;1J OoodnUht
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NewMitchell
Oil PoolTest
GetsUnderway

COLORADO CITY, March 21
(Spl) A new M. Emmons test, the
Judith Qulnette No. 4 E. T. Strain,
was underway In the Dockrey &
Robblns field of northwestern
Mitchell county this week.

The test, located 330 feet from
the south and east lines, of the
north 40 acres of the south 82
acres of the east half of subdi
vision 9. Geo. J. Relger survey,
was drilling at 780 feet in shale,
after encounteringair at 730 feet

Emmons' Judith Qulnette No. 1
E. T. Strain on the same leasewas
till waiting to establish a poten

tial, his Judith Qulnettes No. 2
and 3 E. T. Strain are still loca-
tions.

K. A. Ehman of Wichita Falls
was reported to be preparing to
start work on one of the nine new
locations which he recently made
In the field. His latest completion,
No. B E. T. Strain, pumped 335
barrels per day, basedon the last
six hours of a twelve-hou- r test
The well produces.28 gravity olL

F. W. Merrick No. 1--A Strain in
section 64-9-7, was drilling at 510
In red rock. Art Wagner No. 2
was to establish a potential this
week.

There are eight distinct lan
guages,87 dialects spoken in the
Philippines.
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Both Hotfees

OnNew
Limit

AUSTIN, Match 21 UP) Texas'
truck load limit controversy ncar-e-d

the end of the road today.
Over the hump in the legislature

after years of up-hi- ll grind and
dead-en- d detours,a bill permitting
trucka to haul up to 19 tons a load,
as comparedto the current 3V4-lo- n

limit coasted toward the statute
books.

Only signatures of several legis-

lative officials and that of Gov
ernor W. Lee O'Danlcl, who have
indicated no opposition and once
requested an' increase to 14,000

pounds, were needed to route the
proposal ltno laW. Technicalities
in the legislature will be conclud-
ed Monday.

Both houses yesterday passed
the bill, the lower chamber ac-

cepting senate amendments.Tho
measurewould adopt a scientific
formula of weight distribution,
authorize hlghwny patrolmen
and sheriffs department to en-

force it and provide penaltiesup
to six months In Jail and $300
fines for violation.
After a hearing, a house com-

mittee sent to a sub-grou-p a reso-
lution ratifying the child labor
amendment to the federal 'Const-
itution. The amendment,to be re
ported April 3, would prohibit em
ployment to anyoneunder 18 years
old.

.Also assignedto a sub-grou-p af-
ter hearing were three bills au-
thorizing the railroad commission
to prorate distillate gas wells.

A schedulo of night hearings
'adoptedby a senatecommittee on
tax proposals ' to Increase" state
revenues included utility, tele-
phone, liquor, stock sales and mo
tor vehicle loan levies on March
26; oil, March 27; gas, Maf-c- 31;
sulphur, carbon black, soft drinks,
oil well cementing, wholesalers
gross receipts, corporation fran-
chise and any others, April 2. The
hpuse has passed a .$25,500,000
omnibus tax bill. v

Before both houses adjourned
until Monday, the house delayed
further considerationof Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel'semergencyanti-stri-

legislation pending receipt
of an opinion from Attorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann on the bill's
constitutionality.

' A plan to revamp the state's
representative districts the first'
time In 18 years was recommend-
ed by an 11-- 1. vote In a house
committee.Purposeof the meas--"
ure was to make district popula-
tions, now ranging from 19,000
to 134,000, moro nearly equal,
The bill would give Harris, Dal-

las and Bexar counties their con-

stitutional maximum of seVen
representatives.

Fiscal reorganization of the
state got a boost from a senate
committeewhich favorably report-
ed a bill setting up a department
of finance, a governor's cabinet
and a civil servicesystem.A house
group recently approved an iden-
tical proposal supportedby region-
al chambersof commerce, business
and civic organizations.

Pioneer Canal Ship Still Sail.
SEATTLE, Wash. The first

commercfal vessel to mako a com-
plete transit of the Panama Canal
has returned here where It pion-
eeredthe Puget SounJ - Oriental
trade. The 8.S. Ancon, which went
through the canal Aug. 15, 1914,,

will be convertedhere into a bulb
cement carrier.
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Life At Army CampsFull Of
New For Recruits
By tho Associated Press

FORT BARRANCAS, Fla. Ten
selectees attachedto the 13th Coast
Artillery regiment have difficulty
in following commandsin close or-

der drill. The reason: They don't
understandEnglish very well.

They come from southernLouis-
iana and speak a Jargon which
blends several tongues and favors
French. But they're learning the
language of tho U. S.-a- nd the
army in special classes.

SCOTT FIELD, III. Private
James Fusco's eyes bugged In
amazementwhen he met Private
Frank Fusco.'

They're brothers, but hadn't
seen each other in almost two
years and neither knew the oth-
er was In the service, let alone
assigned tothe samebranch, un-

til they cameface to face at the
air corps radio school here.

FORT DDC, N. J. The 113th in
fantry Is conducting an informal

Eighth Army
CorpsTo Drill
Near

Wf March 21, 1041

SAN March 21

of the Eighth army
corps at Brownwood in June will
launch the greatest series of field
exercises ever held tn this coun-
try, in operationsthat
will Involve half .a million men of
the third and second armies In

imrd army nere
today announced plans for the
Eighth army corps maneuversbut
withheld plans for other units of
the army and the army
pending further approval from the
war

here has disclosed
that the third army will oppose the
second army in maneuversto be
held In Louisiana during

The forcesto be involved will
total nearly 500,000 with an esti-
mated 267,000 strength for. the
Third army.

exer'clses of the
Eighth army corps, one of three
corps In the Thtrd army, will be
held from May 24 to June 1.

The second division from Fort
San Houston, the 36th division at
Camp Bowie and the 45th division
from Camp Berkeley at Abilene

I and attachedarmy troops wlU then
taitc part in tne corps exercises to
be held on an area approximately
60 miles square north and south
of Brownwood.

Spring,TxJ, Friday,

ANTONIO,

culminating

September.
Headquarters

operations

department
Information

Septem-
ber.

Preliminary

Congress Argues
ShelterbeltFund

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP)
A new congressional tempest
threatened today over a pet proj-
ect of President Roosevelt's sev-

eral years back the great plains
shelterbelt

SenatorNorrls (Ind-Neb- ), asked
the senateappropriations commit-
tee to provide an additional $300,-00-0

In the annual farm bill for
sheUerbelts expansion after ex-

hibiting photographsand a sound--
"fllm yesterday to prove that the
idea has worked.

Congress turned thumbs down in
136 on the ambitiousplan of plant-
ing trees in drought stricken re-

gions when it provided $170,000 to
liquidate the project Some law-
makers'expressedastonishmentat
learning that the planting hadcon-
tinued, nevertheless, largely with
relief funds.
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contest to determine which of Its
units has the greatest number of
brothers. Company D, from New-
ark, took the lead with six sets.
Company L of Jersey City ranked
next, with five.

CAMP FORREST, Tennv The
75th Brigade school was being
conducted In a most decorous
manner by Lieut. Col. Campbell
Brown when In. rushed an obvi-
ously raw recruit

"What do you want?" asked
the officer,

"I'm looking for some lieuten-
ant,", the rookie replied.

"What's his name?"
"I've forgotten."
"What outfit are you with?"
"I don't know,"
After order hadbeen restored,

the novlco left hurriedly! Intent
upon learning the facta of mili-
tary life without delay.

FORT STORY, Va. Lieut Col.
Dale D. Hlnman correspondsfre
quently with Lieut Col. Dale D.
Hlnman.

That's because he commands
both Fort Story and, the 71st regi-
ment one of the two coast artil-
lery outfits stationed here.

He confides, incidentally, that
Lieut. Col. Hlnman, head man of
the post usually approvesthe rec-
ommendationsof Lietlt Col. Hln-
man of the 71st

INDIANTOWN GAP, Pa. To
makecertain that bandsmenof the
107th Field Artillery know how to
shoot as well as toot. Col. John
Nuckel has directed them to be
come proficient in handling the
regiment's field pieces.

In combat, the musicianswould
serve as stretcher bearers and
front line first aid men, but while
they are on this military reserva-
tion they aim to become shootln',
tootln' handy men.

Mrs. W. G. Sweatt
Buried At Iatan

COLORADO CITY, March 21
(Spl) Funeral services for Mrs.
W. G. Sweatt 85, of Carr were held
from the Carr Methodist church
Wednesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock
with Rev. E. O. Stewart of Sweet-
water officiating.

Burial was In the Iata,n cemetery
beside Mr. Sweatt, who died In
1934. Grandsonswere pallbearers.

Mrs. .Sweatt had been 111 for
three years, being bedfast during
most of that time. She was born
Mary Cinderella Williams In Hill
county on Jan. 23, 1856. Her mar-
riage to W. G. Sweatt took place at
Waco on June 3, 1872. They came
to Mitchell county in 1906. Her
death occurred at 9:45 Tuesday
morning.

Four sons and four daughters
survive: George Sweatt of Cuth-be- rt

Ed Sweatt of Midland, T. G.
Sweatt of Westbrook, Frank
Sweatt of Lo'ralne, Mrs. Tlnnle
Franklin" of Big Spring, Mrs. W.
E. McCoy of Broken Bow, Okla.,
Mrs. J, H. Burrow of Westbrook,
and Mrs. Curtis J. Srqlth of Stan-
ton. There are 49 grandchildren
and 43

Kiker & Son had charge of ar--.
rangements..

Dr. Langmulr Scores Again
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Dr. Ir-

ving Langmulr, Nobel Chemistry
prize winner in 1932, has been
awardeda patent for. a new meth-
od of detecting viruses, toxins,
poisons, and any other tiny Invisi-
ble substancessuspectedpresentIn
liquids.

CountyCivil

ServiceBill
Dies In House

AUSTIN, March 20 UP) By a
vote of 59 to 52, tho hotise of rep-

resentativestoday killed a bill au-

thorizing civil service for county
governmental employes.

The measureevoked spirited de-

bate. Advocates contendedthat It
would eliminate the "spoils sys
tem" In larger counties while foes
charged that It would perpetuate
the Jobs of employes on the coun--
ty payroll at the time the civil
service systemwas Instituted.

A majority of the people In a
county would have had to vote for
the change before civil service
could be. Imposed. Opponentsof
the measure contended,however,
that county governmental civil
service did not have sufficient
merit to Justify its adoption even '

under local option. "

Five More Local
Men Go To Army

Five more men have gone into
the regular army through the local
recruiting office, Sgt Troy Glbsort
announcedThursday.

Fred R. Shropshirehas been as-

signed to a signal corps unit at
Fort Sam Houston and Warren D.
Rayburn has been stationed In the .

air corps at Randolph field. Wil-

liam J. Phillips, Chester I. Little,
Jr., and Lester Anderson have
been placed in the anti-aircra- ft

phaseof the 63rd CoastArtillery at
Fort Bliss.
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BARBARA STANWYCK

"I thought oH colas tastedthe same,but now I

know differently Royal Crown won my vote!"

Take a rip from BarbaraStanwyck and other famous
Hollywood stars Royal Crown Cola is best-tattin- gl

They drank leading colas from unlabeledcupsand
votedfor theonetheyliked bestWhatwasit ? Royal
Crown! The cola that haswon 5 out of 6 certified
group taste-test- s in cities the country overl You'll
find Royal Crown wins on value, too big 5e bottle
holds TWO FULL GLASSES. (6-bott- le home carton
25f.) GetRoyal CrownCola todayI

NEIII-ROYA- L CROWN BOTTLING CO.,
D. A, Warrington, Local Representative

11M Austin St, PhonoMl
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